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$1.00deat-rfc-el, lit. Alfred Raynor amid thare The Dirty Work IJ-a g“‘u v w*
But it is not only the reined aad «

Under Socialism :
porter and the shop assistant and me 
ehanic have junt as ranch contempt foi

drte'h£B"” ,ed bU 0Ctap“i0" “tile WHh every $ Grectry Order which radudee one pound et owr torooot «Do. Tee, 
Those who are so p;rturhed about tb;< or two pound of our 2fk>. Ten or Cdtfoe. Oar 40a Tea » guaranteed equal to

Gold Seal Baking Powder,
SU&^V~:. ; 'dtsljpwr*. guaranteed to give perfect «atinfinctioaer no charge. Price only 14e

th« dirty work But lt omat be dear. Heat Potatoes, smooth and dry, per peck, 15c. 
w ,°o“nÆ &f!i« «;-: ! Fancy Dairy Butter, one lb. Print», 19c. 
hr difflenityt.................... Choice Large Roll Butter, very fine, lb., 18c.
“Ia the army the renoue dntve ar .. .. f. nL ,, sc-

akrn ia taras.” says Xuaqeam. “Oner V Cry Best (heme, 1th, 15c.
nty. pirkrt d.ty aad the Borneront laho 3 ()qz. Large JllicV Lemons for 25c.
^\r:riïZïj'ÏÏJrTJr. £ - 3 do* Swmt Oronges for 25c.
9 for thr purpeer, aad no man «a Best Bread in the City large loaf, 80.

....................... téç1 New Pink Galmm fil -?J«i—
12c. New Pink Salmon for 10c.

, * * * 16c. New Red Salmon, nay bo
30c. Packages Black or Minet

IP 27 BEST GRANULATED

lbs. SUGAR
Were many questions of importance to 

1 come before the Council during the next ! 
six months, chief of which sms the in

to erect or purchase a 
as a labor tenante» He 

j recommended that a committee be ap- 
\ pointed to take this matter up at the 

♦ ‘srhest possible date. He also pointed 
ut the necessity for immediate action 

i in making preparations for Lxbor Day.
Uphold tnmulat ire Vote.

Correspon.lcnce was read from local Lately 1 have been harassed with re- 
*DVUf,‘<ieJ!h.VM’ '"'’or,ln*.tlf %ia' momêfnl and obstinate quretionings »

U re£u7d«£?anof*L tit, Com" i to ** boD”t7 •* "7 ”ot"” in « ertiB*' 

pply for legislation to hare the eys- ■ *ed, after much inward eipaggle, 1 hsvr 
aboli shod. It was derided to iaetruct deride 1 to unpeek my aonl of its frettin. 

j the Legislative Committee to arrange for load, ar.l let the gnawing mooater loo,
1 a largo deputation to in tern, w the On- ™> »■ astonished world, so that thow 

tario Cabinet, with a view to prevent | who . read mar ran ia time, 
the wish of the City Ceua.il bring ear- J The fart in. Socialism in npoa tu 

j ried out. • "hen I told the Staff they treated m
On motion of a delegate from the Pat j rrith as scant courtesy as the ribald chi 

| tern Makers’ Union, it was decided to in*, dren whose rude greeting of Elisha wa 
struct the Leg slative Coirm ttce to pre ! punished with such dramatic severit. 

j pare a recommendation, setting forth tin : u® live ia gentler times. 1 sooi scape his share. ' ’
t-&essily of ranefin#IbudToVETHnUiiliTMS'*** Wma 

isles to lecture upon industrial eoadi- ®f the truth of my statement, and ai nan taka his turn at the dirty work
tiens in Canada, with a viey to prevent- agreed that the social revolution was on!.. Then no one could complain, 
ing emigration of an undesirable char- * question of months. , Another method w

... . , _ . acter. The Pattern Makers claim that They immediately fell to d«comic*. Beeaot in one of the Fabian
Likely to be a Controvery as to organixad labor will have better results wbat the new government would do wit); Dirty work might be rendered attractive

Whom the Police Court from this plan than by sending a députa It was felt that an enlightened So bv making the hoars of labor shorter
lion to interview the Government. eialiet cabinet would probably try to than the working dav of pleaseator oe-

Belongs. Delegatee Robert (Hocking, James give tks Staff the positions for which eu|«tioas.
At rpTiAti in th«» n*«t hi*tnrv of Simpeon and John H. Huddleetone were Ihoir talents Stterl them, and each one “Further.” she raid, '*nraeb of the 
At some period m the past history of traetw M<1 Delegate George «uggrated ah oeeupation which he most dimgroeahle and laborious work

tha country there arrived on its shores appointed an auditor by thought would best suit him, which is not might bo done by machinery, ns it would
the root of a family tree which has the President quite the same thing. be now, if it were not cheaper to exploit
grown and multiulied and gathered unto It was decided to hold a soeeial meet ♦VuoSu.am talked of pensions and the a helot class. When rt become illegal 
itself of the riche* that are largely dia- ia* of the Gooncu on Saturday night for a Dangle to send small boys up ehimoeya, ehfm
trihutA 1 i,v tim cmtRrnnwni- of this and t*ie P°FP°ao of considering the new con- kmtert that, a plentiful supply of cocoa nays did not cease to be swept;
tribute 1 by the government, of this anJ atitutiolL and a seat in the Second c hamber would chine was invented fbr sweeping them. ”
even other lands in the shape of gov a^„,terv n u- hi, a ****** environment for him. Mont. And if the use of lead in the potteries
ernmant grants, governments jobs, etc. half veartr reoort -ho.vmz the encourac if they made him Duke of i was mad*' illegal we should à non ffed

Be it known un.o ,he «op* »f .hi. | ^ »^*V?n iZ'lZrZ* ^Lni'i***«*”

<l»y and generation that from this bine- j the past am month». He pointed out Uie „id h j wanteil a decent living but Voder 8,>eiall.m m«.K .# ,k. lu, 
bloode.1 stock there came in tin,» one , neeemity of appointing a permanent aec^■ w, „ Vnnfti" . hiim.’..ü. i ...1 ,irt7
Who bad given onto him a good fat ! rotary to attead to aU mitten pertwi. I TÎYgi?1? to ,tkk_ont f«r . tohojjnn. | mJ 'Uayrwyb'.jwrt den, to-éa. want*
government job-one of the kind which mg to the burine»» of the Council, and ^/ho.^d' the Govlrl^.t ! ^ ia-" *T.
permit, of Sry litti, work and. a, a recommended the neeemity of the CoiaeU ” uK.^lL, IS '
matter of cour»., very big, returns. awing a repnmenUtive to attend the JS t that 5,. 1 ^ .

Prior to the acceptance of this job meetings of the Citv Conne,l and the ^ keTd^to*oui»el,em so ibi m mat Hood* for 'b,,t'Th^dovTomj T Ôf
this branch of the well grounde.1 tree Board of Education, to watch aU legUla takTmîn. toSSLÆ.. «J*** w fï f e . *5* development of
waa sent upon a m.saion of in.eetigntion lion of vlul im,mrU«e to the Council t^ilTuTf w^ZatioJSia.  ̂ **”**• ho"",B ke"

T(:'mm ^* **•*•"*
handed in to the government a report qpFi,m urPTIVr ,!L1 • •'** bou,,e “I"- to morrow^ the orgaamntion of In-
commending in the highest term, a class SPECIAL MEETING. ,**'1 *j,e p,’^,B* ,tb"
of mechanics known as onion mechanics. The Toeonto District Voencil hell a ,Xr m'ul,'th^ikiu^ r^Oi„?I hn,!i

This report filed nway in the archiros special meeting in Richmond Hall on B^n |»'<''‘ie tkmkiiig read.ngt ne»a But that ia "M how Bmlalism h
of the Queen > Park is but faintly r- Saturday rveafng. the 13th mri. The *’ pf,oUtt”B ' ”*7% <■«’«' 8”'1"1*,
membered, by thi, branch if one. were nmeting wa, ,.11*1 to order bv the Presi Jhtiaker W^^V^TÎÎ Ü ™ m “ “ °?»
to judge by the actions nf recent years, .lent at 8.K) and l<j motion formel itvalf Î***”!!: „ t*!!! ^ ’ U .«‘■mnoous dlffeseaee u the
Grown arrogan*. on the affluence of the into a commitlc: of the whoie. IVlcgntc ,riu. j( ; hr' oiÏTl" *°* ^
government job he has but r^ntlv pro 1 Olocking being sppointed cnairmnn At ®ewe" j \ïL ».ï ^ . .
claimed to the press that this elans of 11 p m. the . omniittce arose and reported L ^TIL, f***1**, coa'crantion heard '• 'j*'» taken sornj »t*|« In the ev-
men desire to rile evervthing. hot that profelWh and a requert to be p.-rmi-ted i ’,,,^,.“1 J” B“‘ 1 nf, «>'>*«*«» iBdortry. W.
thev Will not ml, in “ *fv*rTii'RT >■ to meet arain abondant end. n - that Ike on* question have nmnuitwl trama, for Instaure. When

j Where does ow old fîtïnd lv,™tv The re,mrt was received hr the Conn- ‘ df 111^1 ^ T? ' tb^eTw «*ke‘ î'er by the oçepjs wns
Hiief Stewart come iaLsWo-diiLkio i dl ami tlatorday eveniug, de,.roar, I wort ulw fo-lalri.^» * ^

Thn -_____ «■ Anthracite Mininfi Co. ! ,inKrrieiî Men that'the Police Vonrt he- scan decided anon »» the nest special N d !, . ,, ' .an i nn' ,k ** 2; 2*.
TfeO COBOtil AgUMCH* .timing , longed of right to him. and that this mooting, to ferther proceed with the rô-• : ,.k^. c„Ul,2.j TiS * thorn under prt

branch of the old tree was hut a rlmlVe 1 l»«? of the Kevieioo l oiamitter. The j r^iHe”os^erT^l* 21* I Ih,m "J**r *■*" V"
tool in th, hands of the Minister of Jus Secretary of the Council .«««Meted «Tub^t TV« dt»«wnce ^Imro ie that

:to “ nct,fJJ!l^m*,i“ed- i F 1 ^ ZLXl'SZ.tt'ZXZlTL
DRINCESS 6 "'KhtS inr KingX^ri a” “«Vo^g^ Where there is wort pre^neion, mnch £.ÇëV;,hM,' ^rah^Û^^o! ““thTwould like d, he actors,

yninUMd ® làrÈ,,,™. " crowmng nature nerer pro ' Social,,1D4 th.t this qimdfo, i, he- , «hœlmtetero. derte. trovellers! ■<
I THEATRE Mltinee. Ho! AU ye mleennnte for the future ‘*b<1b- , # ,^’2! ."’v* AV™ T’ i
9 ! ■•MlWJ rrtreTn^r «lot thi. j. Vfv mirnr «.nil * * uunrfier of letters we have rceeived beg- : «“ink m*. A man iikaa to »k» tha

: Men «row their ehmyror ia nmhing ■ pgm to supply .■ 
have any right to appear before ME. and T <eewkr , !"„7 «nwepondenU their
^forobyen”,7e*.',IO"C ” *" 'oa-'rm™', '8 " + * i I. it .me that Hubert Blat____________

Union m-n mâv fool the other jndee. ,Elf^ ri^« action and .roe thought 7«r from the Toy, nsrtv!
into grant ng them justice and a trial I “**. ,nf b~“‘T °» tha P** f if.,'rbBn'rB«“ “Blfcr ^
by jure, but when it come, to “MY BOB lbe fBr* „nd7r fLirh.'^ • Wk nTf
COURT” they shall he summarily dealt -------------- ------------------------------------  uïlcXislhm, " ,Hr,J
with as I the great Csar of nil the Courts 1------------------------------------------------------------------* u0,,*r HoclBll,ra '
shell decree. .

Enough of this lcvitv and let us nay I I
■ that the Trades Connril. which once he- ' 1 _____ ,

fore had the unpleasant doty to perform j wMsTSsSTrwlwfe 
i of demanding that reroeeution of the •“SuV 
; uniott man should cease in Magiriratc esa * B"

Denison ’» court has taken un the God- I --------------------^ , wri|„r
: darvl ease and several others jn« as un . __ ... . , , ■ - —---------------- . —
just .. it and will sert out the man NotlCA Of MfiAtlflff Roh^t m.,A’/T?'* •'l°D*, ^ i,k> 1 mrTT tbr

1 Who is responsible for the keeping of I1UUUO UI IflCQUllg BIsIchofM ,n " Merne Eng , ®r tho rent
this unjust, judge on the bene.h and de . “ “nJ- Clearly we all recognite that Under these condition.. what man . ,, __ .

I mand that persecution shall erase, or Mr. '■ The Ae.ro, c.emm.1 *««,, .k. " ««rlmment work. Clearly , «**1 object to take hk fair share of the ! Bu, w« do hope to abolish the dolnero (via LomloB, Ontario) from
Denison prUnt hie re.ign.tiom hoS^sot ** *" ,Bfw' ,bBt B« ■"»" would do it Aard or dirogroeable work I ; ignorance which are dae to asml- bro> i* t712a 2d. Our fae for aac^Jg

At their last meeting the following ehtuee. But tome men do i|, and » four hours' eoal miaing per day ,rar,at„va ov rwork. and slum dwcUinge. you a berth when yow get there la lCV",
resolution was unanimously concurred In: THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. rokm.^'n.Vd‘'"y "‘“Zv d° “ °“ ' !T'V1 ’'.ro"1* “7 ""WBr7 ,M We think it |sw.ih\e t., develop, eve. oet mekroea total 2. 2d. Bythia «-

That, whereas on many occasion, uMITBD Srt “"1 're ■** l’ T’"" '7' em,U 7<" »b>w to t»bB » , of the degeierale mosses of to-day, a plyaGon you srill roe how /oy Uttar
aaimua and nrejndiee have be»a evi.lenr- . wort mng h.wir« for low wvgoe, and ate tncnf 1 ueoole intelllerot aad rVltered andÉiorol differs from that or your frvew».

agaipst trmlee unions in the judgments ïdï «a.’âifeH w« Tltiro 8 4 ,f"a th'ir pains. This is ^ros. toil aeavewgingf Well, why not wav- enough to know that twful and nacee- Trortln^to ke« Aurthev from ytm. »»
rendered against member, therSef h, ^ Wew.roU.»r-rooro.< ^"7,571 V.'Z bo* '' ' 'J '**1 ™ to off,, ..^.k can neve, be skamatnl or da four cwrtmst, a
Magistrate Iknwon. manifestly by rro SfftUrdaV Feb 27th 1904 ‘•«««P* .of the meanness j throe psomta a weal, .ml « foer hour day | ..„din«. eml tfi.l ihe only .heme m la Ycmrs tru^, . 31

solely of* such membership ; and IÎWM U V** of ! ^ •»««•« ». don't yon throk we shout t • „WHrfhg. By such tie qwwtiow, “Who .. _ iiaa^’. . -~i
, where*, this prejudice has ipeeially : ,. At « .«tort i ftdeelycall the regn^J get ple.ty of appl, cat must i, ro do the dirty werkf" wowld «rot Csaadma Pacifc Bhlpptng Co. Agfflrt. ^
I manifested itself in the recent judgment l the Db-ftok Will pwvvet th»tr Aserol . J“:n r '**’2*;. 11 ” o■”«’«« to 1 "" • member of a Hoeiallst com , he eekwl. 113 ®e,tff1lt*c -»»»««>*T*v,
' against Wm. Goddard of the Toronto . r* ' tiTmae * " m'*b_nl * g«° row wowld fort i, imporoible to Who art. it to-deyt la K possible that Shipping aad Information Offlea, ihato

Union of Bridge and structural Iron tLtSZSÏÏlhïv hro i 7rôth k °"B B,hPu. »hen »hirk the dmy work, V„„ would fee| th,.re are iconic who err .froid to be- ire Buildings, Westgate,
workers, who without choice of fine or j , the trufk la that he ia not enough of a “ ” disgrace, ul Ihng to lei another man rome Rocs lists I wans.- they might be Neweaatieon-Tyne.OeL 17th, 1961.
jury was committed to jail for 30 dey», ) 1A* '"-VOX. 'IjrJ'Z*J° ?P°* bi* Wtow- * whmha, sa too often is the ease srted to cleaa out a drainf Dear tilr,—Your kUer of yesterday’ll
and whereas in the opinion of this Coun *•«, ,n„v7îîv U” h-7’ V*’' 80 i!" Il,t3r "”«”*7 for ' L’ lies and gentlemen. Boeialiem « , wifh order value SO/-/ I
cil, the time ie opportune to make ape i V »"*>bbery will perish. And shea 1 7”»r comfort. the only remedy for poverty, for the ,nc|l-w rour ticket, and hay. book-
cial effort, looking to the colling of o ^ , . _t_a. ^ Th*re if uerer »nv lack of voluntven wbehwub’ stougUUr of tittle children, tor ^ vmi to Mu by Hf] I into Minitotfr.
holt to the operation and the gtrino I ——————uT-rtnv (»r -end 'longeron* work »*e«tiog, for «lrunkcnne*, for the itegra- w|jj^ leaves Liverpool on Tuesday. Oct.
effect ef this mania égaient trade* unions obrre honor and r ublt<’ oatmiration are , dation of woman *n«l man. I know it, 27th, o| 9 a.m.
seemingly poeaewe<l by the said Magie- - ** lw°11- *■ » likely that we ntmll hr but I am not going to further the caoec
trate. ^rn*’ ”0 fnanly when we are better mb ■> if it is that umler rturialiem 1

ciWTLSASSSIC' WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN =4S rs'S* *’: se,‘sri"5«rw" 01 
S=“*5=: THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE? ------------
of tra«lee unions who have the misfortune -----------—--------- -------;______ j . !t *** lsePIK,n th*1 *»od«r 80- vVe have often *|K»ken of the way in
to be flrraignH before the eai* PoHec > ! ~i£m ‘”4$ tN m<wt «ilragre.- ^irh mm are brought to this country
MTT^€^nei! àlrâ done a lot of other ^nhTUt^ V'VJ? eOSrtic,e°< 500 wo**a T*T*i i tV'^rt’ of * thi^g^w^^the tj.ki He who ran take advice la sometime»

business. a pro. |K» wiU be prod at tki, Offlcw *f,<»<*f ■*•»« » degrmlatien. the offlee ; UBioll, ,j,h etoo-ml by the introduction superior to him -ho glvm rt.
In hie inaugural address as the Presi "Li’”4'*.'?” w<mU b" •A* *<*t honor- | ef . law making it a einninal offence to ... , * * ,

aWa in the comm unity* her, in this manner- An injury done to character k soHorotf. if a man undertake, to relieve Uiaping and Information Office. Thee- «T"* «hat it cannot portbly .be esti- 

yon of an ardneue, dangerous, and dia r* * „ ... ____ mated.
' tiu^klTr Oc^ib, 1MJ. ; ^

W7 . . , ,h , iofmhîrt^:- «*«• 'te -
A Ixmdc-n -marvl school hea-l-naster was ltt,rs in I,,n.lon. Ontario, suitable | l0WM k“' 

once eonvT.tulite.1 be a *Wtor on the f„, JOU, e,p.,,ienee. 
tor*, numlier of eeholarsbi,. won br his T|,e complete crot out from Middle. ■ 
pupils, in 1 s question w*. pm p, lo the I hero, including fee, is £8 2s 2d. 
rtengwr of product»g SO many clever bovs i Th, rmU ot ™T j, «Imut 12'6 per day.

— 'l"-.21-V". Ah- there wiD always be o-,t it is practically ail piecework in 
Mg plenty of newer, of w*Wt and drew-rv of < i',B»dn, which runs about half as much 
Jrt water.“ he replied. “The brilliant nn»s again 
Sc ere still mm-erativety few compare.) ! ^
MS > with rbe diiHarvh"

; Hating of a plan 
table building'U

By B. B. Mtkws la TW CUrtw. 4
tara I ham bad on my mind 

a burden» n err ret which I have so far 
shared with n few favored friends only.

For
ft *

In Business as a Savrwoa Bane and Loan Co., Smcx 1854
TO

“THE HOME BAHK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

from Taronty

I $ >rAssets,
I t«#-3-7- 0:Withdrawable rr Cheques.

Batckoat » sa to i p m.
V IAMBS MASON,

Managio, C*-~+cg.

OFTICB BOURSES in to 4 JA».
7 TB 9 «VSBY

ta fans at

PATENTS “MY COURT"
Mrs

manTrrtafflnrhnawl
! *6e. bntiiea Ollroa lor...... —...2 packages Malle Vita..................   W|

.............« roTwclSwÎAnmeûi^'«S
7 lbe- belt Tapioca for...................................  *6 Me. pecUgieAlkonUW. nr j
IS lbs. good Rice far..,....,...............  2» • tatp. paekagoa Naptha. Vv sea tag ̂  ,
» lbe. heel new Beane for..........«...........  *3 Powder..................................... - *
lo lbe. Wbowline for...-. -..................to tMslslhilora*rt»nelagero«tort Wertti

» -he. Relie, Wheel lor............................. to too. tmg Chetoe Family floor----------------
«pnokagoe Rolled Gaufor........................ to 40c. bag •’ “ . ..........
3 " Flaked Wheat for..............  *8 10 IbTTiraharo »W ter..........—».
2 •• Fore, for..................................... to S Salt
3 package. Vim for....................   to 1» lbe. Cooking Sell for...................  * »
3 <• Life Chip, for.............-........... to II large Setnm*»
I lb. S»c. Tea, Coffee or Co o. ............... V. 4 l*n-ortt paedragoa Jelly Powd:
S large can. Baking Powder for to 2 fifteen-eent hotline ErtraeU 1er U
\ tendent pa kagoa Corn Store* far... to 10 here beat Unrtry Soap for...
3 ran, new Ptok Salmon for......................  to « pwckngro PrtrShe lor..........
Î cane eery fcert Red Salmon.................» to S “ Silver Girt. 8to«h
1 lb. h«i feoiM Ham................................   to * *»»-0P«t IfflRip* Bl»« for-----------»
3 cans new Oil Sardine, for....................» to 1 gal. but 40c. yjoefarfor .............to

Hfteon-oeni eana Fienoh Sardinaa.... to 1 qoartXa.t Cooking Molartea . ——... •
2 ihe. Fancy Mixed Biaruila.............. to l eon best Tabla Syrup for... ............—... • oj

asawsi I
Wni^ae#e^écda^l^ff^|>eaerve^é4^2®'22i2iîroero»!^l2roïlî2t!ï!llîli

■Company,
Limited,

fys.ist Attotkw Ohw to FM«t UHtsttn*.
pMapWet Heel Free on Apptk-atkm 9ft

Rldout & Maybee
103 Bay Street Toronto.

m
■ -

Hotel Majestic n ms

££4 Queen West (Cor. Hockney)
J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor

rtrlcCv Union

COAL
$6.00 per ton

Are you having any trouble with 
clinkers in vonr furnace or feeder 
coal? If so, try ours. It is free 
from slate and stones and borna 
to a clean ash. We will remove 
it if it fails to give you entire sat- 
isf-ction. You cannot wish for 
a better guarantee as to quality. 
9De. per ton cheaper than else
where.

Thompson
■

THE WORKER’S FR1ENP
The greatest friend a wortdng&an can have 
good life insurance policy.
It will befriend'him in bis old age.
It will take care of his wife and children 1

should he die. ■ - Â&ufà.
There is no better company to place the policy 

with than The Manufacturers' Life Insurance | -
Company. _

It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy-
Holders.”

Write for rates, giving yonr age next birth-
<*»y to. - I
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

I - Toronto, Canada.

i| QneenHeel
»»

is a • - oM

_ i to -lo the wore
and restore- I he has breu aerrotemed lo do, aa a re*, 

prat» of j A lot of poo-dt- would be quite content 
, , to do under Socisllem the work they are i

I’ve that Robert Blatchford gets } *®w doing, so long ns they bad good food. | 
goo.1 - lothre. good houses, leisure and 
recreation. j

Tkare is no rroaon to suppose that on , 
(1er Socialism all the rab-drirom wool-1 j 
waot lo tuns painter», nr bat-bora, or | 

These dear old friends of our youth miners, A fee might -W-eire » change of 
are Propping up with a frequency which uceupulion; but whet man in his sausev, 
'“*"7 suggest lie. Socialism is upon ne. would want a job he waa aot fit to oa 
Who is gmig to do the dirty work! dertokef 

The question, my friends, "ran be an- l »u nm-t rememh, r that when the In- 
swered in many different ways, accord dustry of thr country was properly wr
ing do the character or mood of tho ! gnoiawl there wnnfd be no sweating, no 
™— i overwork, no elimle. no atorvntion, no

ret). 35, 26 end 27

The

Country
m

Girl ■ i

■SSII So now rot

”*■ les^Srt. Head Office,

STAR THEATER
One Week 

Monday, Fob. 22nd
Tbe Toy N^cberTof Tk** AH

CRACKERJACKS
BIG BURLESQUERS

pfl

di-play nf M y «trie hraetffn. <x 
»o*f fBAgnifirem electrical effet*.

eon

BEGIN RIGHT I
No mao likts ti> makes mistaken. Many 

do who get their clothing y old place" 
and you wm 8n<t it better to call bore awl 
try our good, aad -tylc

TE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT On receipt of lialsnca I win forward 
your rail ticket-, labels, etc., ate.

When lending balance please return 
your ocean tick,1 to be duly receipted. 

Yours truly,

Pacific Shipping Co.’Agent, 
113 Westgate, Newcastle.

V
D. 6. DOUBLAS A CO.

Cento* TsHnrs SOME INTERESTING LETTERS. Canadian
409 QUEEN WEST•«ton

J. BRASS Oontost Ciras Feb. 2 1th, 1904.
■ ♦ ♦

is tbe oharartnristie. of ar*556 Queen St. West
Carries » complete line of

>*.
V-fflw-

♦ ♦
gns within bimaoif and 
deeiree nml fears, in mow

♦ *
Some books are to be tasted; others 

to be ewaJIownd. aad some few to to
.IrorowA roro.fi A!-------■- «

The Nasmith Baking Company

>* UNFAIR to

ORGANIZED LABOR.

1 He who rei 
-rules pneeions, 
than a king.Men's

Furnishings

V>

«T

Board and Imlginge run from ^Î5/- to 
./ por wc^k. If you forwnni me SO/- •

Perhaps that will convey comfort to Î depoait you will eo<*ure rue of the vj 
Ihoae who r ,n*ider tJ.em^elv^e too r>ver ranriem, the balance ran be paid a «lay 

; to do anything menial or unclean. It it ; or two befora railing g wm- We are th ehly g
a common brl(*f. But we Socialists have * Toure truly, 2 WWIllEL Canadian •aim- 5

W« have unUrtted ffilth ia! R. Ainsley, S fTÜ^ra 1
at r«?«i-r „f education and. enrironmroit.. Onadiam Peeifir Shipping Co Agent, tS B7ffRfP i’ijJK W e <!*> not c»|,«* to cra-licsty tbe evil 113 Westgate, Xewcnstlc. « ■ U wC. eat efficiency gnar-
W I r'‘D<l,T”„™ a generation. .4 Shipping and Information Offl.-e, Then- ; J nnteed.
* tempro .«ma, M Mont Bte.g would r‘ Ire Bn.Mieg», Westgate. ■ tub riaTETniTi.
25 f ' tnM: Wc do not expect, or ho,, -, Newcslle^n Tvn«, Oet. lÿth. IDOL 3 THE CANADA METAL CO.

1MI» :;r w "!nrb.n*f WrtUy1 D ai Sir.—Yours of tbe Hth mat. ro 8. William Street. Terente.
sy t.rU1l,pt, T^et would he dull | heed The edmplete eort out fei Oinilda * ---------------- j-------------------

1
VEverything Up-to-date 

Don’t Forget the Humber 
It ft near Bathurst St.

r*

1ABOUT our pea coal
H Is lares cteos eefl. retwietery is rot I» sib 

UsM to*, hues la » clean ssh sad Is a
ros^le. oalr ai-Tk «torts pm real for %wroro-ro-w-rose—.

IStails smart. ____ .
Tie Cemcll JtothrntMe SJnlafi Ce.. Limited. 

Jtssd «Uss-ecTwet qvsro srt tsrottna Are

MEAD THE TOILER’S SEW STORY. 

MAO TES TOILER’S H*W StoRY.
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T. etUw soil or stiff, mm t.
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"• Ara. Brooklyn. K.T.

■
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■e. 71 Adelaide Wool 
«*-. «7 AdoUhM Wort
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!
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General 
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firtes and
ill range of 
All goods
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please you.
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I ta Right.
at the missionary should 
■ to forsake iuolatoty, 
mployed just as well in 
to forsake our old core 
roomy for a Christian

ikged Class, 
all men the liberty to 

»; but that which 
rolled by a few privi-
iw what is tfce use ef a 
nan the power to con 
another man controls

♦ ♦
>g for Wo* 
ul illustrating 
to see a man crawling 

sen to sell his labor at 
that he may have the 
bread and butter for 

7'
— ♦
Problem.
[ht for » man to own 
sr man’s life, how can 
In right far any 

rol that by which
is sustained l 
♦ *
Ire Funny, 
t when we have Social- 
»o millionaires, yet we 
time to listen to mil- 
to-day.

+ -fi
r's Funeral 
y graveyard 
-clad fields 
wide open, 

relay revealed.

ed upon it 
to toll,

«lowly travelled
w-ralaed soil

ad wondered, 
i along.
I father 
id by the son.

any miles 
him on the train, 

dry churchyard, 
for years had Iain.

of lnds-

I

j -

id. SL^nia,

«hqton his father, 
ray ’twna done.

ie service, 
parson pray, 
od n merry
* to him that day.

id up to heaven, 
if he was therw—— 
Hod’e great mercy 
beyond

i of the ehurrlivard 
the solemn sight, 

lefore me 
eat bright

leal Jedgment,
* will prreid»:
oui now before Hon, 
rist*» love I'll cvetkK 

—Paul Lincoln.

compare.

iifflenlt to distiw^uish 
»t and latineee.

♦
0g is taxe-i m—ordiag i
tar for a little deg. !

a big dog.

ling to Dr. Parkhurst,
• «wav from Hades.
■Jly mait—.-...... ........... 1

+
« >n -palaces if th -v
other p-ople'» ported j 
are built with moaey 

anmem people.
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Urqobart, Lrquhart 6 Wilkie 2H£Ê5HH£jUnion Men | Directory of Union Meetings
and Friends

Organ of tha Toronto «strict 
Labor OeeeeU

A toy, mel), prig, « 
know aotkuag u a legit »imite ohyet lot ai. i

2?Ær:wïrjs33^
thrmeelvee, indeed delighted. Vvnat, then 

t be tbe -unspeakable ecstasy of CaL 
lientooa when be u a magistrate quiet,? 
.ignore» tbe lew end epeate in contempt 
of e rim to whom more thee beef 01 tfa 
citizen» belong end of tee p moo be 
piee ae “my court.” Hie iawani 
tchtmeet most ilmoet approach teat eeld

is

LABOHere Is aindiviJiMl es» b» a»Aoi*.l.
Eeld of exploration whirb will tax the 
gisst hiteUeet» of sav aation, both of j 
thinkers, seieetists, statesmen, generals
and rulers.

rnleas we etn with all our unvaried 
cirelixatioo discover s -n th*, of .«er- 
irmocat sustenance to the individual sc 
rannot have permanency of the home and 
un lew our home life is permanent our 
national life cannot be secure.

The Toiler !uSXeira ,ulM *“
i tVhere only one name Is given It la that 

of the SecreUry. BINDERY WOMEN. No. 14. Mise W
iïrtiï'oiïJT'oZ;'' w~u “h

IvitvN.u U^CT utR CuLN.

CiEp President._Jas. Slmp/nun. 42 ..I- J PHOTO ENGRAVERS, 
baj^y ave., tiecietory. D. W. Kem.edy. Brunswick A vs 
5» Edward. Meets 2nd and 4th Thuis- B.n.a
deys. Richmond Hall. CL0THIN6 RADES

BUiLDINii TA ABES ! ^gffo*»?' Na '*■*
CERAMIC. MOSAIC AND tiUCAl'STIC CLirTHiNU CUTTERS. No. 1M. a » 

nut i-AYtiK3. :>o. hi. J. V Parser. ! MrCmn. 266 Queen St. West Hera 
K}\ f «7 Alarkham ot. Meet! tit and 3rd erl- ;„d aid 4th Friday*. Foeuiw Hig.At otUTEAMSTERS. No «ÆffiT sfTSrf M1 V

«■i • Tôîs°itiTssÈT22»*L‘ *- *
| tw fsessr^t.1* m

amÂ“^Àmateü carV-'Inters. Branch MISCELLANEOUS
No. 1 W A. Rosa. 271 .yn-khun et TOBACCO WORKERS' L'NION. Chute 

—. amalgamate.. oARi UN . ti.iS. -ranci mou. Ut Parliament.
No. 2 W.n. An-ott. ht» Oufler.n St. WAITERS' ALLIANCE. Na 717. Chu 

AMALOAMATEi.) CARI-ENTB..S. Brun-h AI. Dey 297 AdeUide «est. '
Na I. Win. 11. Youtre- lil et. fltnck BbçllttKIIOUDOl' LBA 1 HER WORK.

«.RS. No 92 C. Hogarth. 4i N.Uu
mon.î^tTifl. “* ** MO°^n

MEDICAL CDClICn eClLDCa.
1ST Bar SL Toronto. 

AngniM

Bow» eed 1 
«eneinfof Organized Labor see t) si this 

label is oo all the bread you buy
Weakly la tte IatereeW ef 

Ike Worker*.
Pkone 1870

i Tens. OBQUMABT Orraniations 
rwqueeted to notinternational L Joseph Leakk 

Jos Robson, t*
His inward eon

0O CENTS A YEARE. A. FORSTER
Barrister

KAHHDVQ CHAMBERS

to obtain in Ncrvoaoo. The workers 
a reduction in 
of wort, U i»

I To Miw Ne
I Barre, FA., be 
the first 
«a the Machin

♦ ♦
A so called onion man died • few days 

ago in an eastern eity where a prominent 
labor j*,er is publiebed, whose editor
did not uo the court**/ of an obituary New York recentW Mr Jas. M Be-k a
notice, and was callsd to account. He trust attorn y, went mit of hie wav to

“ u“ *“ explained , .tue* trade» union» in,I their mctho.li,
i A tmloe man who does hut amt as the speaker of the even ng '1.

te"** f*t^r " dead, anyway, w j Bryan. Ve aceepte.l the opportunity !
“J* ** m,n **^*“t **V '• °f he **• ef putting n • defence for the wornnj-

S lût If ”* to aayone. Bam Lanirn. Right : mu, after at eating for noue t me on h
' * «■“«»» intcrewt m ,»,t all it tod him, riz. '-Peace.”

Ih tbo moroment for bettor eoodmoa. to ; Mr. Bryan’» defenee of tradei union» 
holp it along through the »#r, boat medi I wu aa follow.
“f'."» ■*** ” rifM.» t‘2‘ ™»dl. ! "Wben the gentleman here .peak

----------- I. rml  ̂ who d*“g»r> we «re to meet I feel like ,u
1. ‘ I *•*“»* mother danger ehirh we ar- to

ms ‘ * : meet ehieb I. greater than the danger
— 1 from workingmen wh° earn the r l.vnr

WAR. by the .went of the,r bre-w. an ! that ,len
The eehoee ef the ware Let ween Amer ,,r k ltl ' corporation, that pi in l»r t 

flat» off to the Gear of the Poliee ira aa.i 8pain and Lue Britiah and iloere ektioifirra and toe public and defy the
hare scarcely dieu away before we receive *aWl 
the sewe lost war hae been u»dared he 
twees ttumia and Japan.

Now will be

« IIV» ua tir. as

TUB TOILER PUBLISHING CO.m DEFENCE OF TRADKS I'XIONS 
At the Holland Boeiety ban net at

UMITkD
•f# âéeéeWe It WeeL T

141 Wiu*>». M»wfW. T.J. LEE.BX.Le j. 6. rwsotetE. uli

LEE * 0 D0N0GHUE sasTaeus lefUW: that place.

At their lu
iniiiat«nl two
the only lady 
so 1er ae we a 
sasociation is 
start-ug in to 
protection of 
clitione.

•sum He

ssfLÿsses:tug. ter. Ti.imin t feed. Mr. (REGISTERED)T

OTOcee:I i*i !l
« ® ifj 

! %

s of

Houwe roe sale

Blacksmiths’
Tools

TORONTO, FEBRUARY lBth, 1904.
EACH FOB • HOCvKa, BB1CK «v 

7 Kwi, eellwr. «Sr. *»sy -•»
at$1000 AMALOAMATBU CARPENTERS. B ench 
No. ». W. O OrILUe. 220 .tiunio »V 

ORANITE CUTTERS. No. 16. A. b r r 
dcuburr. lo2 Me « he

i (■i.iiAif, oiibteiLiul
TtiCTURAl. IRON

:
The wnltere

Restaurant hi 
ltanve feel th 
vantage if yo 
rnt lo. ah we 
they are a mu 
p m to be am 
employs only 

We are 
have men 

beet houses i

The Pnrrvi 
big. They tie 
or the first y 
eoclation may 
The sympatk 
been abolish* 
of CAr«.~a fr 
labor trouble 
eflfeetiven 
of breaking i 
the non-union 
hie desire to 
is the u; en el 
educated to 
Pat the unioi 
to do businet 
fuse to ba w

Qoed-bye to trial by^ jury. ïr'l Z ft 3
ilka, iron ..uK^ns ^ V ÙÜ
k Malone. W McCaul eiveu OI ASS RmrTL
i.d tod luû^ys. Klc.un-nd Hull.„„ TION. Net «
£ L‘L ritattti. A. W. tile wart.

MERRITT A MOWN. RtefrMer.
17 CMW-----

i Court.u Frank MaIop.c, W
1st a
lUNti L4Lrifcw*lti.

“A greater danger than anv lti>>r or 
ganization is the debauchery of election* 
with money, the buying of frmnrbises an 1 
the corruption of govern me at. These ar.1 
dangers .ar greater than any labor or
ganizations i reeent Jto Uua CCUJitry.

l‘mT FonnAln Itussia a peasant ph loso- 
pkar, who preaehe-J the gospel of love.
Ha liven in a land that baa nearly a mil 
lion soldiers. The? don’t allow h * doc 
trines to be published in thnt country, 
an.l anyone entering thnt country is not 
nllo ved to brint hie doctrines Yet while 
they punish those who circulate his pern- [ 
plilets they dare not lay the r hands upon j 
the man himself. It is the powpr of 
thought, of a righteous idea.

‘'if you ask mo if there is anv prin
ciple thnt shall bring peace in this coun
try, I answer it is ‘love thy neighbor as 
thvselg. ’ You can’t brin-r peau*c bv at .

*-*! Ontario Trades Disputes
4 ‘ They helpe<l us get the Australian ftmaadunt Bet issr

ballot law that anfe^mnl for the sa/*re ! MX, 1W91
herttnge of every citisca which enable* mZTZZ-

BOARDS :
AS TO RAILWAY DISPUTES—

Drills, Forges and General Sup
plies. Our “Champion” 

Blower la the heat “£HW"^&JfTEaua.
rm HOTCLfi The much-wan ted 8#m Thompson maj 

have gowe to the war

1 The thorn in Teddy’s side is removed 
! by the «loath of Senator Hanna.

This weather is cold enough 
the thoughts of the moot fiery 
brain.

8
i l'U'îlSi

TEUo. No.
an opportune time for 

ua aa urgaoueil woraen to uike a look 
at war Urocgti the upeetada. of commoii 
*f*f*-, “>« Iter -a arrl.i.U,!
eultreiy from tie programme of orgo- 
Di*a) workers sad it may be just pos 
aibla that aa the Church sail State have 

7®t decided to leave war out of their 
programs» that the Orest Ruler ma, use 
tua noble arm, of urgaaiasd worh.-n to 
aeeomplleh the abolitioa of our great na- 

b, the oae bouil of 
brotherhood ef man which h the foremost 
principle advocated by the organised toil 
ere to «la,. It is moot important that we 
eaa to it that our bead of brotherhood be 
°“ •* Naan a,d moi .1 pocket.
. W* *» all «tiling to ndu.it thnt the 
home k the foundation of the nation. 
Thin being the can», we must also admit 
that the thought of the home should be 
the thought of the nation.

In our home life we are thoroughl, 
convinced that it is detrimental to the 
well-being of the home to allow the 
children to let Ui.tr ph,ai«l force loe* 
»• one another, end a wpe father and 
mother, while the, admire flee pb,ucai 
proportions is their childrm ere never 
backward in teaching them that this 
power must be restrained and used for 
tha purpose of earning aa honest lira 
11 hood met eel ef abusing each other by

-iïït-,

Volunteer Hotel 46. Tho* aCall or write. MB^”o^'1Pe*,^.5ssCTm
K8. No. 19 t red Min'd",. MAYFLOWER ASSEMBLY v ef t 

Weat P O Meet» Uoydon S566. D. 8. McCartney It# iSocm ll 
1 •'•MRCiSE ASSEMBLt' K. oTTfSite

vparTYMiirv Of Z n*?roATtea3,7!^S^nl^.e' Mew
! “fJJ* ' p^ VWSMBL? K. of L.

ravTTA ivJli Jî,hn.Vl; Elmer, sit Kin» fc K^ ÜÏÏ SinTthcona -*nd *"*
rts Heydon

__ Booth A 
fl mumps.

BRICK. TIL 
WjjRKÈHtJ,
Carlton
House, Tor'into Junction 

1 PAINTERS flJlD DECORATOR». *’o. 2.
J „t iU iH, .-3 teak ViAtitre »*«• J1WI» tn*l I
anti uh flu«teate)t. * t htoo..d Rail

LABORERS. John M. Mac- 
klntoSw, *8 Humbert 8t. M< 
i uesday b. -il. ty Hati.

BRICK. TILE AND 
WORKERS, No. 1». 23*
Toronto Junction.
House. Toronto Junction.

MAUtiue WuitKCeitd. .NO. 1A 
McMartln, ZS Ed*aid tit.
4th Thun

JAM* r Ai

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
L Huit *4.

to freeze 
editor ’•aal/• sa

: PI eee Mate M00 • âdwlelde St East
:

William Bwe«inlt>h RmH eonld just 
abowt trh» Toddy and hie open shop 
polie,.

Theatre Patrons eeta every

TERRA
J. J. MeCAPFBRY Vhcir.ber»

w^'-SP* **e*M«LT. k. of l.. am. 
W. 11. nnwT'r.0!'"J*"’ *** Slmcoe SL

urat SL, iTetideiil, W. C. b.- -, 1 ««T Monrtny. Richmond ÎSÏ ^
Adelaide SI. Weat. Vice- Preeluenl, WOMAN'S L'NION LAftm Sam Cox. Fin. Secretary. R RuaecU No. 66. Mro A Den^ É«Losi'5.A.°LB' 
Treasurer; J. Martin. Conductor; Geo. MEAT _ . ' ** Trlnlt, 8q
Welch. Warden. Meets 2nd and 4th woRkmp5TK58 ' ND BUTCHKK 
Frida,». Te.ople Eulldln». Sccrctîm ? t and Cor.

CONCRETE PAVERS I red,-rail. No 10.. - ^ 72 Fozley SL; Pro».
709. Frank Reeve. 96 Euclid Are. »{?'«■■. ■ Hodglne. tte Qvaen Weat;

” “ ” “I
H' Bo"4 Me»»»

RiirrSo. n*""' Occident HalL
BWtV?,:NT.T1;-NA,-nONAL. Na >04. J.

TIWON°VoRA£LW^L ■MPDOTBES'

yxsk,-,
ffipSJtSz&tS
H„n*nd 4lh Sunday» at 1.26. Riehmmid

L fte°S?1T V v WTBWPATroNAL 
M**tî0,vrt4* mîu kî*1 i*4 Teraulay HL 

aDd <th Thumdaye. Rich.

The Foreman of th* An*—notent De-

F i]
1:1

Tree parteient ia at lortrrbea«ls with the
owner of the Citv Halt

Oeb UHm Obbéb m Sala. Poor TVrmtv Chief Ftawsrt must feel 
the eho'h t>%o*»d bv h'e dethronement aa 
King of the Police Court.1 The New CarltonwntL An oats 

Our. Tenge * Btehmmirt Sts.
That mwfritetevlti military eetameria 

would her# bore waH aamad had the two 
laat letters sot been pet ON.

It would he Intereetlwv te know Just 
what miwsJ Mscistmte TVwi*on to alter 
his epiaioa of tirs union

A tittle war about this time would ba 
highly approbated, providing It eontaln- 
ad salle tent fire to warm np this elimate.

The City Bat] b not very old, but It 
will run ai re Meant more powerful then 
the ehsrwoman's mop to remove the eot
rtpfioi in it.

every workingman to ea«t his vote i« h»s 
roiMel»nre dictates and not ae his em-
P^hc'1«rterki.om.n i. «titled to a "tnMrot.^

It you drive him from his bed in the davw w. | P^|I£KR." LABORERS,
morniag to Me bench and from hi» bench HLtitK PLANT, Printer. London. plasterer1!.•
’* the rtCliag to hi» bed ha has no *- OLOCKLMIO, Re»l.lrar 42. U À. Webber. 432 Mnnnlny ave.
eh*ace. ’ ; -»cvw«—--------. , I-6THKRS' INTERNATIONAL. No »7.

The nn.lienee Was cheering at ever, 1 Btlsert * * MclUe' 44‘‘J Ad,lald*
ÎT*1*”*; T''ro'»« egain to Mr. Beck. «mTJT T A DAD brick "layers' international.
the speaker cried: | JL HE JLliLiSUlL No. 1. John Murohy. 14 CUremont St.

™?îv«ys?5£!i BUREAU” •!»?£?“““■
ought to be permitted to live for it. “w “““v elevator CONSTRUCTORS' INTER-
Tnnac are the j e >, lo wh-> i rnducc the I AWTAVTA NaTIONAI», No IS. Thco. Alsthorpc,
wmlth of the country. Them are the ! ONTARIO Frid^ï* i%hL*’H. Me*ta u* ln4 3rd
pe^dii who make thle eountf, great. Rr ca A-tneaecI at th» 19M IKI »«oi«, »f the WOOD. WIRE AND METAL LATHERS.Z~;zthepeop“whod°,h*toii,or,oü;ææc*&twH"v*“Wh, not give them ■- methingt Wliv pii>ruu-nt,lwiiiî»!l8nnr» of lAbêr^hnîîi'JSÙît ui 

not permit them to lirel (lo Into the ÏSÊ*¥.*' Coop.,»ik>n. sink,, or otS« labor
MtorHÎTi“d looï,at fMblc °n<kr
fM children working there. Wo guard j ether eebjerte olinteieet to wnrkinrtnffnP lojetuer | 
our Children and ears for them and *eo Vih *} b»fnnnaMo* r> Htin« to tb« caamwrclftl,

«■•SUS « STLWt SSSS1
enr children and hate rights the earn» aa “ll'rr ...
they.” , V' -hlch puniCM the civopemtin. »' the

7 Labor Organisions and othere lniw«itw1 in tlie
gteuertel proeifterily ot the Province I» Invited.

P. ft. LATCHT0BD,
Comtfliunloncr of Pnhlle Work*.

R0BT. OLOCKLINO,
Secretary The Labor Bereea-

During lai 
r.IS rbarters, 
chartere. i'h 
locale. The 
to 38fi local 
officials issm 
t ionarv Aren 
and the eag 
formed 543 
smiths i SAUFS 
boilermakers 
issued to m 
dynamite. F 
noas at the c 
ing collected 
local unions 
iwmed 36 cl 
did not oaw 
isn’t any m

7
Uml Chtetee W tmm.

B. Knuwlea. 

INTERNATIONAL. No.

The Alexandra Hotel
tea QUEEN WEST

MS. L MEUtICK.

m. '
ate) has brought eU lia in 

fleeaea to bear on the law* ot our land 
te eapel the old time euetem of
Jghte and to a very large degree we____
almost abolished the right of men to 
■met IS a rmg ia ardor to tart their 
physical powers ead pro

Dut Ia reference to war, the tall 
of the home ha. not ,w bee a successful 
In penuading nations that their dispotee 
*“ quakyrle can be settled b, arbitration 
instead of war.

K
'•'Iff Court." according to tin MawU- 

trule's own words, h no longer • court 
of Inst lew. It in ivstlre an underntood; THE OFFIÇE

«***»*>«'

hy a prejadlced Judge.
WIRE
111. ItWORKER*. No. 71. Frank Hill. 

0*k Ft.
THEATRIÎU. FTAGE EMPLOYES. No. 

68- W. hi. Meredith. 17 Adelaide SL 
West.

The Paeii 
war on the 
employees tl 
considered a 
the service 
lowing pit 
Omaha emr 
"In «maid, 
by tte Pkai I 
and pledge 
nmteiwD

CITY MALI This tirlc investigation 1* making a 
few peovda think the old «notation about 
right—“nneesy lie* the head that weal* 
a crews," or a efrvic office.

BoclaRwts ejieak of "cHt** contenions- 
nam," bot H wilt take generation* be
fore they e*a develop it to the decree
that a Denison

Rvary wcv* brings forth a now feature 
of the inmnetion. ft has be*n used 
rareatly to j.rohibit the Tyrto. Union In 
Boston from paying It* members strike 
benefits. Neat.

If the thought of the how should be 
tte thought of tho nation It would be 
wise tor any nation to try aud And out 
•hat are the thought» of the come. Un
doubtedly every how would agree with 
m *• lhe I"*'» enemy of
maaktad, when we read that Japaa hag

mood Hall.
jaîFÏÏ- J^rtS

Han.1'14 4,h 8endart at I p.m . Forum

WHSLt’ÎHegha1^ m
^SigaKEBjS#
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■ETAL TRADES
ailcVER AND BRITANNIA METAL 

VVURKBKS. No. W4. J. 1L Meiiway. 
346 K1 

MET

Thebes* ftgeers served by Bias Button
S* NSh 171

l’Ai. nLOLltiiigIU8. No. It. John Ache- 
n. H2 Adelaide weet. Meet* 2nd and 

Wednesday». Caintntm Hall.
EH HOOD OF BI-AVK8MITHS. 
1 A. J. Smith. 107 DevlrossI St. 
let and 3rd Friday*. Richmond

declared war agaioat Komis it simply 
means that tha bridle has been taken off 
the physical f
* Japaa. w" are told, owes aw rapid 

growth to oae ef her great reformer» 
whom modéra writer» are pleased lo 

. Osrabaldi.” 
reformer, we are told, eoaeeived the 

w sad be 
must for

ehus prejudice. tit"D. WARD Baaof tha BROTH 

Hall.
MACHINISTS' INTERNATIONAL. N<x 

2Jê. D T. Montgomery, lût Shaw SL 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. Temple

AMALuîSlATED society of en
gineers. No. 630. J. M. Clement*. 3» 
Bellevue Avenue. Meets alternate Mon- 

y*. Dominion Hall.
HORSE 8HOER8 INTEUtNATIONAL. 

j No 49. R. Roberta. 664 Ontario 8L 
Meet* 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, Btrathcona 
Chambers.

BROTHERHOOD OF BOILERMAKERS. 
No. 123. N. Quesnel. 123 Palmerston

BRASS WORKERS. No. 63. Oo. N. 
Dunlop. 291 CraWford St. Meet* 2nd 
sr»d 4th Tuecdnye. 10 Maud St. 

PATTERN MAKERS ASSOCIATION. 
W. B. Hunter. 7 McKenzie Crescent 
Y M C A.*1 Bnd ,n! Tutsda>'e- West 

HR A 88 MOULDERS. No 13. N. A. 
Montgomery. 31 Dunedin Avenue 
Meets let end 3rd Thursday*. 10 Maud

•f two THE DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH 3rd
Editor toiler : le wealth a “diktri 

button”! By whom ia it distributed!
"le apportion it out to its several 
claimants! A portion to labor aa wages, 
another lo the capitaliste u interest, an
other to the landowners a. rent Is it 
true that if one elaas should by eonu 
means get more than its .hare, the other 
two - classes would get leas than their 
•haret That If we abolish two of them 
then the whole of the net product would 
go to one elaas! Ia It true that the pro 
vidiag end controlling of capital and land 
are in the hands of n monopoly and eon 
neqnentlr the wages 
mined o, the ‘‘minimum of anbeiat 
enee” or what “the man with a hoe” 
roe earn for himself on land free from 
rent!

Te-dn, ‘e organised labor do not accept 
these theories, however, for the simple 

a thnt it Is not I rue in fact, nor 
applicable to modem timet, neither doe. 
he ngerl the income of noeiety as a 
” distribution. ” From hie point of 
view wealth in not a distribution, but a 
contribution. He knew, tout each factor 
be production contribute* its quota; that 
rent, wage* and intercut are the specie.- 
product of lend, labor an.l rnpital. and 
each nr* addition» to the wealth of a 
community.

He knows that labor hae a prior ela m 
on the proiluct of industry aud is the 
-wprrnJ end control! I. - factor hi two 
nomla contribution. And the room con- 
•claim he e of that tact the more 
eernetl will he be te increase u 
button and to Uniat upon coLeet.u, its 
fuU value An., auo to cti.u.mte an,
thing nnd everything that wiU lent to THE EMMETT SHOE STORE
reduce that value.

And na the determining element in the I 119 Yona® St. ’
value of wages ia the standard of living, 
sad aa a higher standard of living will :
lacrenne tte jirodeeMee power of labor,1 overbook»d one very important item, 
it will at the name time tend to increase v“o thnt to Ikouand me property 
the prodaettve power of land and capi- quai.htatiun won nootahed at least ou 
tel and will not la the least diminish J««* ag<. end that to nU of their coen- 
thmr income as real or internet, but fU* *hey have a tor»» an., growing
would rather euhaa a their prosperity,^- number uf woraing men, ame, willing

Szpericn.e and knowledge tvach that 10,1 eager to er.tieiie any in tit- tticaer, 
the condition of the laboring clans can un tee part ut props.if opnera, 
be improvs-i more surely <yj tweasing «banta and others with little ate* to 

sable demands anti to gain for itself : 8r,»d. The result» are dean and ste
ntor* social sad political opportunities ''1N,t gove. nment. In the light of the 
than by planning the a vert h row of the i *b°v* to it not rather refreshing to to) 
capitalist class. A ad that if mechanic» i e prominent doctor advocating the etec- 
and laborers muet rams te this country ; Won of the lloertl of Control uy property 
let our legislators see that the quality bolder* only, who are entitled to vote 
intelligence ead their standard ef Uv^ “» mosey by-lawst Mr. Editor, some or 
ing to inch that they are capable of is- « *> »“l “>»« the property owners flt
teldgent exercise of citizenship In » 40 bandit anything te advantage, ex-
spirit which makes them ready te bear “P4 14 be padumg aa.ee»...eat roU, etc. 
•is berdeae aa Trail to te corny lte ban*- *l *bich eom* of teem teem to be adepts 
flts. In the light of the revciat .in - m-u-c I

known la I 
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* ad tom that all it* member* a) way* do 
the right thing. Dot the claim to made 
that a greater average of its member* 
are addicted to doing this ttnn the mem
ber* of employer* ’ amneiatione.

Tt might be well to increase the pottos 
form. If the eemmtoaionen w^W in
struct the memhem to do their duty, tor 
policemen are much lee* in evidense en 
the "treat* at night than are b nick guard*, 
hoodluam filthy language ami tobacco 
jatoa.

de fer trade* un To U prepared for 
this weather you 
need worm

7”Drank e*old eu«tom* and idea* and

"lüsSS
Friday. B.nithcon, Ch.m^ntod

“no,ci1l rôMgœ

î m”. Rlchm^TîtelL"eUndei' “ l* 

HÎ»4* let Vnd toiÆ'ro’aStodrot

AERaaNÏAaTBH, WOMC-
ERfl. No. It H. MeKenate. to Bright

adopt tho* 
Hero to »

of tho W totem nations. 
i » groat lemon for the worker) 
today; if we to the twentiethCosgraves to loan

«eatery are to coattoee to grow we 
develop and adopt now like» that will 
enable ua te avoid the customs and hab
it, which have earned the downfall of na
tion nnd empires in the past.

It to very oonetional.le If there ever 
te* been a time to the hi.torv of the 
world when the tndinuua. hae enjoyed 
•uch a large de-roe of iwlepen-leoe# as 
te does to-day. Yet this ladivkteal in- 
dnoendance do* art guarantee national 
independence ae to witaeeed to our great 
empire aad «later republie, for while the 
wealth of tho individual may never have 
been nerpemed to history, yet

nail republic the great national 
that we carry naturally make u. 

very poor from a national standpoint, 
and H will be wise for u. to reflect on 
the difference between a nation of 
wealthy individual, with a large national 
debt aad a nation where the wealth it 
more equally distributed among the In
fltriAtote nnd the neiioa Itwtf aaotog *
targe tenir.e fund.

From th* standpoint ef the brother- 
we will perceive that the 

greatest eacm.ee of maahiaj are not 
otter astloa* bet tte toeh of food, cloth 
tog aad etelter. ln oae word, ami that a 
very email -aa, tte great enemy of 
hied to Waal.

Ne matter whether a 
atoiy wealthy or a peasant, this fear of 

before him, ami in 
•pita of steady development ef the power 
and liberty of tte individual we here as 
yet deae nothing to remove our uaeer 
tointv. Wo fled recorded to Holy Writ 
that after the flood Noah wu troubled 
with thin thoovbt awl that tied ia Hi.
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See our “ Special ”

Leather Lined
Shoe. Heavy Sole. 
Medium Toe. A 
splendid fitter and 
an excellent wearer.

Oermaay to generating a yellow-peril 
■rare—to wit. that th* Asiatic, may pre
en me to dominate Art* That l« reel» 
riehl Pray, who should! It might per- 
h«-e eult Katoer Bill and his underllage 
to have Earo-w control Asm. America 
control Enron* aad the Fiji Island, dam-

st
STOVK MOUNTERS. No. 14. C. Curtin 

11 Peltiereton Ave.
IRON MOVIDER8" 

i No. 28 John Bar 
Maw»'

I Hull
| ALLIED METAL MECHANICS. Na 15. 
: W. Cottier. 14 Brock Avenue

The Emmett Shoe i
MARINE FOiNHWtr ASSOCIATION R. 

T. Brel**. M Yarmouth rood. Meet* 
fvery Turidiv Forum Hi»U.rSÆ ravGlkSERg' intbrnation.
Atm No. 153. J A* Lawrensori. 133 Rlvwr 

*ljS ,r*Thu™4*” «- 
8. Hen -

ALB
INTERNATIONAL, 

rarit. 1» Rolyat 8t. 
Thursdays. RichmondeaJSff «b» -m s* #i t»

iMnajt «uy y fniw

No. m. Gee
la « let and 3rda* la•A a* an em

pire
debtsOw MALI AND BALT la heweae ae* ihe at

g@gS®SSüi55
COSORAVE

*- B. Eddy wye that what -e want to 
popvtotto* Ha wants popatotlee to coo 
some hi* «lave-made gootto. What we 
want to todurtrial eoa.littoM eaahlin

*11 Stylss

3.50 No. 193. T. • Feelth 
•oagvaatnto live like _______

rh-Wrwn te live at Nature totoaded them 
te. aad art hhve the Image of Ood 
out of them by evenrerh.

Had It art been for th, whelwale enr- 
roptien, extravagance aad naanropalew- 
new of European courts, togethe- with 
th* marrlteeelv erlfl.h remwierrtalhm ef 
the throe tort centnr'ro thro. —.-.«.4 art 
be aay “Eartern Queefloe" to tte 
that there to today. When one natta» 
without
of the otter to 
go« bankrupt trying to uphol.1 her 

forced " right» and gets blown to the 
•even wind» hemHf

One Frlee One Quality

eentri-
MARINK FIRF.26EN No. I«. 

demon. Nrwmarkrt Hotrl. 1H !>•
hood ef The Beat

WOODWORKING TRADES

msawi tot"*jr*a
Tumday* Richmond Hull.

PIANO AND ORGAN WORKERS. No.
29. A. J. Smythc. 198 Argyll ftt .

PIANO AND ORGAN WORKERS Na 
4L F W Rfw^ll 90 Camden Ft 

cabinet makers, ho. n?. w. j,m.

!r«Tw«r,Ja
BROOM AND BRT’FH MA KERO. No S3 

Geo. Fwanton. Pov-w-rourt P.O. 
on DER'V PRDTBCTr/E. No. 3.98ft. J.

jAhfiFtOflW. 4 Ho^fl Fixe*. 
tm-RE FRAME WORKERB. Na 114 
A. 8. la*#, 9*8 On#*n Ft. Weot. M##ta 
let and 3rd Monday". Rlch-^ond Han 

WOODWORKING MACHINISTS. 8. R. ! 
Johnson. 128 McDonnell Avo.

Rronn carverf afsociation.
Mlngmnd. 4St Yon go Ft.

COOPERA* INTERNATTONAU Na ne ! 
John Parker. 11 Schmidt pbica

'QWSS
Movt* 1st and 8rd Sunday* at t 3ft am. a ef U & H»U. Toronto Junction.®' "
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her right if ahe Dr. (
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IImihS
endremoved It 

the words, “While tte 
wed «torn, aad harvest 

, aad 
•hall not

Britons pride thi-mwlv* ea haring 
freedom of qweeb—which ttev hare to a 
gnat extent—but Canadian, have net 
freedom of actio» wteo It w neemeary 
for eamlidatto for tte Caaadiaa Farits 
meat to pat an a fort en of •S'C be-ove 
their anew» erffl be allowed ea tte haBsfl 
paper. The mlaority have aa much right 
to express their eptolena through tte 
ballot aa the majority have, as they gen
eral? do, through their hate or. tone 
cerro-Hy. through tteexhamilelemental

V
rtUTPATHDr»

Heed Otite*. Tt |IIN *T. WEST 
M. earn in.

CASH
» Purely 

FerHtor.
aad cold, aad teat, aadMl

day aad eight
if w* March i I'roenr

aJSAud*w CMy H*m ft# all hhrtory we mil Bed that this
*-----* failed.

Oh ftxeeilaing the than' ht ef the «m»T*
age horn* we wiU Bed that th»

miNTIND TRADES izsz
lottlex
Femel

EOTYPERS AND EI ECTROTTP- 
Ne. tt. JftO. tftvett. 71 Tecumewth 
Meets 1st Thursday, Strathoona 

* ."harr b^r*.
PnTNTfNO PRESFMEN. No. TO: Ed H 

Randall. I» Oak.St. Meet* let Monday. 
TempV Building.

brotherhood or bookbinders^ zmc°nD.
alocMtog; OuMe. A MouZZ?
SL Tbemae; St.tletlcian. p WshTi^ 
*eent-»t-Area. Wm wiieec. Mrota te# artl_ 4th Mondar.- Strati"^

Tf
to tte greatort 

tern* tea to twe. The Ci
tttSnrZv
ut life and the dawrev of * <•»--- ■ .
want ia old age to the greatest aaamy
ef tte tea» wuhl it mi. ue ihswici

Frogrow must come ae it eaaw to the 
part. Aad despite our little thcoriw we 
murt rocegnito that tte tamleaeiea that 
te)» parutoted Uireagk eeaturire are the 
r*al Batumi tendencies of rociet^ And 
every group wtoee eiirtenee has com? by 
natural evolution to cnechargisg a func- 
w®®‘ Ab*I th< boat aa*i tr..**i policv is 
ant to plan it* exVedioe Ul t to eor 
raet it* mistaken element, it* defects, ami 
w ei.1 it to render iu beet .vrvroto 
noeiety. y ,p

ty of the use to which thin property 
quai,deatii.» eus uevn rut, 
rather ray away with it, and let ns fob 
lew the cautious, but pro* 
and toeure men ot courage—who will 
clean out our good city m,. 
eretched ballot-box suffers, but all tte 
unholy craw—franchise _grabttare, liquor 
«liera nnd. at«vs all. the vile land tpeeu 

totore. and place the four million' »r 
uround rent* in the public treasury
where it belong, by right and let u> TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION. No tt--------------------------- erase this overtoiling eanV "Uüî l°h'i 46 A2S"VPA" ; ibratd^Ü

PROPERTX ftUAUMCATKWB »»gl out affrir. to rammttoton^ AlTitHÏÏTTÎiaterî; E j'howT' h

te^SSss^SraitvSTrt, stowage to'toy, you entirely ( «■ ”* Aro« trtero,u tetehad! ^

• • o
A few

big delegate for 
•f New York.

eeatenrad

Parte, a ** v ..*»« «» hi ten

V# 8h-« 1was convicted of ante Hon 
la two yean to the pewi-

ireecrited by taw A

than for w So look noon it as the great
est enemy of tte notion and try and 
fled a national remedy for a national 
evO. far It mast be apparent to every 
one that we nn rapidly dnvetoptog all 
tte symptom» of tte national eomptamt 
that aU nation, have died of, namely, 
.that tlm rl-b have. become >xeeroire‘v 
rich tad nved live. "» 
luxury, aud the peer have became poorer 
and easily died ui rtat.-t I
rhmniUM wak forced into open rebellion f 
resulting to a revolution which ererturned I 
tte aattan.

and
tertiary, tte l mit
Wm'»! nSuyT*!: ”

ed of grafting ia ronaaetloa with hto 
office, aad was sentenced to oae dav ia 
ail, the miataanm and to pav a flue. 

Than to a difference In tte treatment of 
th* high sad mighty aad the ordinary 
workingman. We have »o daeiro to ox- 

lte crime of Ham 
he -cade

B1
JESKIN S HARDY •eaviet-

N A11.ERF UNION No. ft. 
per. 379 Ltoplncott Ft
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THE TOILER

I ■WUHWWMIW The Trams*»» are to tola a concert rtàe shipbuilding trade beeeie ee bed v 
Glasgow a good many Scotehmoa bat)
eroraed over to Belfast tad he.ped to 
inrreara th* com petit ioa ta tie keel laker 
market.

Dealing With Crimeia Victoria Hall on Match «h. and the 
list of talent compares favorably with 
anything ghen out this

• *
Mr. Weu Berry, nrmMent ef the Ham

ilton Trader and labor CeentiL wan a 
visitor to the city thin week. Hie mis
sion. here was to Urea up the leather 
workers, and he helped it along 
■hat, getting 10 proposition* and err
era! initiations at their mealing on Mon- 
d»J -lOV

LABOR WORLD P «P
Oereiand, Ohio, Feb. 12» 1*0*- «**; 

lte'iag that the ouhUcity given to the 
apian leg tim in question et paroling if wooer, from the 

Southeast Lancashire are hohiiar atoht works cue. would be of gen.ml late Met 
from the organised short time mireëünt, te y oar readers, jour corresponde», 
there are new about «.000,000 epiaruss called on Harr la B. Volley, who “* 
la the ebore arte running only about : charge of the Deportments of thritie» 
forty hours per week, which means an j «»<1 Correction nnder the .lohaeoa ed | 
issmeaae redortloe in the eonsnmptioa of ! rahafatratton, and naked fee n statreneot

..o-to —■* ^ -!s!ofMwTIt ŵri#whr 1» tim matter ef ear* , . . - f <
6a^1®* T*1, ^ j iag»It si eo exaggeration to my that “Whm Mr. Johnson was the 6ntt >• 

utriks in the Cnnple C.reefc Jiitnct Is hj ov<j_ ha000 textile wort«n i* t»»*, tiine elected Mayor of Clovelantl, he a*k- < no means broken, although the adminiB- M onjj partial!/ employed to accept the position of Director I »
tratma baa spent a mill on dollar. ef the My partmlly arnpmyed. „;d corrWtiou. Ko, twenty |

etiWAX^tsiX sm«m« .ssrdti.'a-erï&mi
miners are able to eecnre beans. The hiU prepend by the Parhameotary fona.l myself face to faee with the nrob-

* * Committee of the Trade Union Congre* lem of the poor and the criminal. Very j

nh, ^raiiitoShne
fa raeorad Ch^E H»wk~ a vid* f” tk* «l»»*» of the act C all ; of kindneae and nwrey touord the ro-

rlls^asvriSrmh-'S
Mr. Lyach and hi, e,client work ha i. ÇT ° ° 1?hta 13
entitles to mill rotein the oBc. Mr. £ roatrihekey nlytigraro k abolfafaod. bttogmo* „

%s:ir*tX?àïx61 ,f ho S*» sib: :p^;m gTSsrtr.'aÿBs* *»!expeete to defeat Jaw. M. from the data ef the ereideat. The He Bot oaly ga.e to the movement hie ;
à I.™, „r «tie of rompe motion le to be ea the support amt sympathy, but he himself le <

roua» wmjn roîL toa^üraEamTal k*** of f"n »«*Ur "»«* of men oat ia We work far beyoe.l the eld tra-1 - 
i-aueth^niund, ™ cTl^Sf.g to dUtimml methods He ha, never hcKaied
Canada. The women agents aetiag in Ü??1.7*1**» y,.,ll"».Pg1>,t. *■ “Lf 
behalf ef the mdl owner, at VsBsyfiato ^ otTO ^.n^î? of . £?££
sod other manufacturing Walltie. in «„înc ^ rafaTta£
Canada haw been scouring Lancashire ^ are to be taken into
and Yorkshire in search of women weat* 
era willing to emigrate to the Dominion.
The unioniste are making a ight against 
the importation of those workers.

♦ ♦
The Picture Prams Makers in 

ploy of the Cobban -Mfg. Co. ‘ went on 
strike last Monday to reeist a cut in 
wages. Two of the members of the fcnion 
ware cut some time ago. and negotiations 
looking to a restoration of the scale 
guaranteed under the agrfemont of Inst 

to these two men bare been go
ing on for some time past. Tbe Arm hare 
been obdurate, bower ar. and went still 
further in the totting game, which com
pelled the men to walk Out. They will 
be joined by all the other branch* should 
a settlement not be arrived at soon.

♦ 4
The United Mine Workers’ Journal 

eayu: member of th* Colorado rrfli-
tie wee also a member of a labor unioa.
A union card was found on his person 
snd he waa Immediately loc.«<... up on a 
charge of treason. What are wo to un
derstand by thief That be joining a 
labor anion you bosom* a traiter ko your 
eountnrf Yet memb ra of trade unions 
who claim that it is wrong to join the 
militia are termed ’unpatriotic.' You 
are a traitor with the union card, un
patriotic if you do not joie the militia.
It Is a very perplexing situation, to say 
the least.”

Bows sad fies* el the Ever Ad
vancing Araj a# Werkers $I ♦ ♦

AFTER STOCK TAKINGbt eaiswiT

The workers in Zioa City ksve Buffers.! 
a reduction 
of work, tt COWESiatragroawta,

♦ ♦
T* Mi* Nellis T. Burke, ef WUkes 

Carre, rs. belongs the hoaor ef Ue og 
the first womae to apply for membership 
» the Machiaista. She fa said to he aa 
eepert machine fixer ia a la* factory at 
that place.

to slsctnms ♦ » :

THE BARGAIN 6IVIN a
/

Sleek taking ia a store the sise ef ours naturally enough An* us will 
■any broken and odd linen We cannot carry thaw geode e.er, era never do, 
instead in goes the prie# pruning knife, the result being a store fell of 
in Union made good» of erery deecription. .

♦ ♦
At their last meeting the Musicians 

initiatod two lady members. Th*e are 
the only lady union musicians in Canada 
so lar «*• we are aware, and the Toronto 
association is to be coagiatoiaSeii upon 
Fturt ug In to get the women under the 
protection of onion wag* and fair con
ditio*.

iJaa. M. Lynch was almost unanimously ia

Realities not Pre 
Deeds net Words♦ 4

The waiters of Loesl 717. Hotel and 
Restaurant Employees’ lariraatioual A1 
liaare feel that it wocM be to our sd- 
rsntage If you would inform the di£T,r 
rnt lo. als we are ia existe»», snd when 
they are arranging for banqueta or sup- 
p r, to be sure that they see the caterer 
employa only waiters who carry 
V>6-, m are fast becoming very strong, 
and bare men ret.resented In some of the 
beet bouses ia Toronto.

♦ ♦
Tbe Parreitea of Chicago are talking 

Mg. They els ira that the concrete result! 
of the first year of the employer,1 As
sociation rosy be «named up as follows : 
The sympathetic strike has practically 
been abolished in Chicago, the m venu n 
of ear,^., from VTiieago oa account of 
labor troubles baa been cheeked; the 
effectiveness of the lookout a, a mean, 
of breaking a strike baa be* proved; 
the non-union man h» been protected in 
his desire to work whera he pleas*—this 
is the o; en shop ; the employer has been 
educated to the value of organ ration, 
ret the anions, from all reports, continue 
to do business st the old at nd and re
fuse to ba wiped off the earth.

This special bargain offering, would tail lu its 
great helpfulness find usefulness te yen, H it dh 
good», that were equal in erery particular ef #<fn

----- ... ths bast goods -we ba.e e.ar offered only we lew eet the full, nuggfi
to make a selection true, end the pHgt jour gatû, • price
reduction of from 16% to «0%. The bargain list appears si! oser the store, tbe 
mousy rasing opportunities are to be fcead i» every department.

njfeary object and also in fte 
•efi supply "Union made" 
reetinn, finish anti design fievs his hearty approiaL During his 

•dministratron we pardoasd and pat 
M eta paroled LlttO 'PIAK 
The fact that during th. provi- 

mlministration oaly 
indicates the

oar but
ât.

81oui
pardoned,

political campaign much was mid about 
als dealing with eriws ‘with a hind and 
eoasiderate hand.’ He Is aet the first 
nuui whs has town railed ‘a friead Of

of tb, fear aad dread which waa la the 
hearts ef good people he passed awsy, 
and that there ia a growing fecliag tint 

and kindness are elements ef 
In tke reformation ef men.

rtur*
n the♦ ♦

The Trade Union Lnw 
BUL drafted by the 
mitt* of tbe Trade 
on the

Mtablfahsd methods.
Pariteseeutary Osto- 
Unioa Congre*, ia 

lie* * that of lees *■*•. 
Should It be enacted. It will, ef worse, 
restore the position supposed to exist be
fore the historic Taff Vale Judgment 
roused labor to a keen ran* at on* of 
tin week** and its strength. The dor- 
«rament win, no doubt, ** as as esmsa 
for shelving it the argument that the 
Royal Commission new sitting on trad* 
union lnw ban not delivered Its report. 
That prvetoes commission, entirety uaTO- 
preaentattve of labor, is thereto-, likely 
to stand in the way of Immediate reform. 
When its report fa issued trade unionists 
will not pey meek brad to It, aa tbe 
appointment of each n 
gram iranlt to exited labor,

» ♦ ......... * 11 ‘
No longer can it be raid by way ef 

re-roeeb that Belfast is alto-ether eub- 
eerrient to tbe "stupid party,” as ths 
municipal victory ef William Walk* 
Deneem, a eemt-ele* ward ef the ehy, 
demoaatratw. Walker fought under the 
banaer ef tbe local Trades Coanell. 
WkUe bis polltkal rtews do not mset 
with general approval, still his sterling 
worth and exceptional ability stomp Mm 
to a leader ef ara». He fa a Peer Lew 
Orardtoo tor Dtumalra Ward aad L B. 
C. candidate for North Belfast. Mr. 
Walker is universally recognised as the 
ablest and met advanced advocate of 
labor ia th. north, besides being a So
cialist, .....y-U- .

z

60U6H BROSthe em-
ami ainnera.’ I dunk mech

1* Yt St. fs} roRorro.Union LaM Outfitter».first there was much Interest in
tbe meetings of tbe Pardon Bonrd and 
th, room wee crowded with spectators. 
1 invited s dumber of my brother mini»- 
ters to go out snd see for themselves. 
As different crass would com. up be
fore us the individual, human history 
would be brought ont by the quleh, skill
ful questions ef Mayor John win, so that 
you weld see, as Victor Hugo says, 
"the path np which the crime had 
ram*.’' Hero I» a man in prison for 
the neglect of his family. The wife 
aad little children are present, 
child innocently climbs os his father's 
knee. 1 would ask mv minister friead 
what he woald do. ‘Ob,’ hi would ray 
‘1 would five that man another chance 
He ha. passed unronaciously from the 
ebeeeptlo* of ertmtoafa ss aa eutceet 
Clara by themselves to that of * many 
Individuals, each with a hiiroaa history.

"Ws feued that many prise, ran were 
ia ths we rbbous I because they had no 
laonay to pay their anee. ïhe Mayor 
took the ground that It was practically 
Imprisonment for debt, which «or civili
zation was supposed to have outgrown. 
Owl ef 1.W0 pardoned sad paroled, If 
they eould hate raised the money, ever 
MW ef them wonld hate gone oel even 
before we considered their trass, aad 
as the lawyer* say, ‘the soda of justice 
would be shtlsfied.' If e man ought to 

"cpt/lh prison for Î0 -lays, he ought 
to be kept there tbe came whether ba 
has five dollsrs or 1rs tbuueeed.

z
♦ *

During Is* year the peiaters issued 
* charters. The bookbinder» leaned 22 

charters. Phe waiters organised 27s new 
locals. The teamsters issued charters 
to 386 locals. John Mitchell’s unira 
officials issued Add charters. The ate- 

firemen formed 109 raw anions 
en pincers 63. The carpenters 

formed 543 an unions. The black
smiths issued 130 naw charter,, atm the 
boilermakers 193. Seven charters were 
issued to men who make powder sad 
dynamite. Printers were still doing busi 
nee st the old stead the past year, hav
ing collected charters fera fro* ISO new 
local unions. The cigarmakera only 
iaraed 36 charora, amt tbe 
did not issus any more fa bceauee there 
isn't say ssore towns without charters. 

• ♦.
The Pacific Express Co. will wage 

war oa the unions, and will notify nil 
employ*» that to join s onion win be 
considered os cotiCe ef resignation from 
the servie, ef the company. Th* fol
lowing pledge waa handed to the 
umeha employees of the corporation: 
"In consideration ef my employment 
by the Pacific Expro* Co. I bueoy agree 
and pledge my word not to apply for 
memBerthin or become a member « 

membership 
s so the B

Mon was *
■rows

BOOTS AND SHOESBRITISH LABOR OAZEÎTE.
issue of ths British Labor 
a atm further decline la

■The J. 
Gss.-tto fa newOw Fall

Bagraf Solid SeSoet Bee* «WB • •
OW Solid Beet», bettea or lew - •
Maas’ Solid Week lag farato . . «

Aad fall
j. j. moirroraALi * oa

We havelionary 
nud the

The it during meaauwr, no* * 
with the previous Math «fad 

prated in tha pwvicra 
trade uniras making

turn•» #AT com
the 4'

1fi.7 of theyy, «
returns reported ra as «ployed. Au 
artirds ee "Chung* to Wage» aad 
Hoars " daring 1903 .how* that the
jority of th* yrar’n disput* wars rattled 
in favor of ths employers. The reports 
ef "Legal Clntoa Affecting Labor" she# 
ciearly the ffeeewity for a me* ding ths 
Workmea ’• Cowpraratlra Art, aad 
In* elearor intorprntatiens to 
clans*. Fifty

AM Habber Is all styles 
rim ML

of

HOCKEY BOOTS ‘"ZJSmK 
it*sa.
“THE 61688

tàey ♦ ♦
UniUd Garment Workers lo*t their 

ease as defendants fa a New Yo k eourt. 
where Beuretary Henrv Wti tu waa sued 
for alleged 1 ranking of a contract. Two 
men claimed Whit> hired them to go to 
Chicago to tako the place of the at ikere 
In the factory of M. Bonn A Co., where 
’•bout four hundred tailors had quit work 
The complainants wer* given judgment 
for a total of |A20. and now it ia stat'd 
that many more suits are to he brought 
against the U. G. W. by men who had 
been hired by White to go 
The trial has created a big 
Naw York labor eirdos. and ef oourw the 
capitalist press is making the moot of it.

Hero Is a alee oîd * 
a manufacturer.” 
rittoe Driver in a recent sermon in Chi 
qago, “I would sign a pledge something 
like this: * With iralire toward none aad 
with charitv for all. L will manage my 
own busine*. Including the question of 
wages and hours, snd on those I will not 
arbitrate. I win, furthermore, 
ter of busine* prudence, hire no man 
who le a member of any labor organisa
tion. at l*a*t at present, 
more. 1 will hire no man or retain in my 
employ any man who wears any ba lge, 
button or Mother emblem of sign of any 
flask hatred, violence, disorder, destruc
tion of property or personal altercation; 
nor will I permit the union label to b» 
•temped or pasted on any article I 
facture.’ ”

Wrel th# /ef i IS
dangerous IteJra Were .apart*:1 dartag 
the moath, two of which were fatal Thu 
total» for th* year art also given, sad 

decline of eight la th* num
ber ef can* reported ra agetoet the pre
vious year, the figeroe beiag 616 to INI 
ami <74 la 1903, bet too number ef 
deaths shews a» iarroara, the tiger* be
ing 66 ra against 26- The snmbsf ef 
fatal accident* to workpeople fallowing 

ploymont mech* ..ed, assidents 
in heading the list with a létal 

of 1*7. Tan trad# disputas, affattibg 
directly 2,«91 workpeople and f.îïd to* 
directly began .luring t>* month, tee M 
Which rare rattled darlao tits moath

YUURT.mil
88 Qeeee It WestThe Religion of Lincoln these «bow a SI■»*c4oria.draincati, Ohio, Feb. It, 16d«t—"Th'e 

Beligioo of Lincoln.’’ In discussing be k
this

UNION MEN-to Chicago, 
tier In

Street Congregation»! church, the Mo
tor, Herbert 8. Bigelow, said in parti

"What waa Lincoln’• religion! He 
who searches through ths numberless 
biographies for an answer to thin aera
tion will b* reminded ef Dfaraoli fam
ous or Infamous saying, ‘AH sensible 
men are ef on# religion. When to that I 
Sensible men sever tell. *

Lincoln’s Silence.
"When ws consider with what rare 

his words hare been treasured, it is sig
nificant that to little can be found to 
throw light on Lincoln’• religious opin
ions, This silene* would seem to pros* 
one of two things. Either Lincoln had 
no religums op sioee, or they were of 
such » 
keep n

" The tara ef tstexi etloe were dealt 
with leniently, with tbe fsoltng that they 
disarm kinder sad seem rational toeet- 
ment. A number hat* committed suicide 
to their desperate struggle with drink.

"Ia oar conversations the Mayor lira 
often esiirrawd himself ss becoming 
toot* and more convinced that meat of 
th, so-called crime was th* result of bed 
mvlroamrat; that the great, uad riyiag 
cause of crime and misery Is the lack of 
opportunity to etrn n comfortable aad 
boaarabl* livelihood He has th* fecliag 
that most of these people have sot had 
a fair chance in lift; that they ara the 
victims of un just social and Industrial 
conditions. He raw eo clearly la th* 
single us movement ths fuedememal 
remedy by restoring to nil th* ehldrsn 
of men their birthrights la the earth snd 
it* natural advantage.. Ha believ* that 
with bettor opportunities for ell, the 

progress beyond our fond- ! 
Industrially, socially and

their eraor rs- 
orgmnixaiion 
of Railway

tuin the 
rotberhood 

Expressmen of America, nor of any other 
organisation wk_ the same or similar 
objects or aims which the officials of the 
I ncite Exerce* Co. divides are antagon
istic to that company’s interests. Fail
ure on my. part to keep the agreement 
will be considered as my notice of resig
nation fret*-the employ of the Pacific 
Express Cm”

Pâtronlze tie ■erduurts who advertise to year 
paper. Tie Teller le eppredated by those merchants who 
are to sympethy with the werters’ eaese, or wbe look 1er 
the beslness el the wage-earner, end they use Its adver
tising cota mas. There Is hardly a firm to the city t 
con id stand ost openly aad say it did not care tor the 
worktogman’s traie, bnt names conld be given of beslness 
men who have nothing bet slander aid bachcapping to|

patronage.^
Stand by the beslness men Who stand by yon. You caa| 
purchase as cheaply aud advaatageoasly from Toller adver- S2 
Users, with as good treatment thrown to, as from any or 
ell ethers cembleed.

Patronise our advertisers.
Help year friends.
Get Union Label goods.

ravage. 1 If I were 
said Rev. John Mer- SÈSV,308,440 workpeople had ikiagw 

wag* daring the rosnth, 1,026 rewiring 
-tjvanes amounting to £61 per week, aad 
307.4U decreases, amounting to k.oJSN 
per week ; 638 of tbe 1,023 receiving in- 

ploye* of Local Authori
ties. Ths number of pauper» ridlovcd by 
s$ selected pew tow uatoa. daring era 
day in tbe «weed week ef Dv emver to
talled 270,406, or 219 per 10,000, Sa In
crease over ths previous month ef f par 
10,000 and 4 per 10.000 ever the corre
sponding period in 1902. Four raw trad* 
unions were registered daring ths Ihoath 

i snd thirteen wore dfaeolred.

creases were em
t-ss s♦ ♦

Whenever a onion breaks a contract
there is s leud howl ef indignation ia 
tke daily prow, but not a word has 
printed regarding the ration of the pic 
tore frame manufacturers’ comblée of 
Chicago. Rome time ago the be*» 
tered into so ogreemsat with the Piet re 
Frame Mahers’ Unit* aad by the terms 
of the agreement established aa eight- 
hour day • nd likewise fix d the wag* to 
be received by the employees. When th 
!• I d-y invent ry w»- taken th- manu
facturers came to the concluoion that 
they could make t.-ett r terms. They dis 
regarded their 1 ’sacred contra t," reuoc 
ed the employees' wage» from 16 to 1$ 
per cent., increased their hours from 
eight to ten, and thee" secure I iro n the 
Snverior Court of fipofc County an In
unction against the employees. JBow’a. 

that I ~ ........ - '

Aad. farther

re that ha doomed it beet to

i doubt It fa fortunate for the 
that the one paper in which Lie- 

coin dealt with this subject waa burn
ed by a prodnont friend. It appear, 
that be profited bv hie friand advice 
and determined to tahe no ehnnre of d#• 

hie useful»-* in polities by

. :
world would
rat dream», 
morally.

"Time will tell whether kindness end 
mercy are etroager elements in kumnn 
reformation tkan severity and brutality

manu- SLAVERY-AND ANOTHER KIND.
From a relative etaaffpolad BrilaiaV 

1 greatness cannot be disputed—trot It U 
j squally true (from « relative standpoint 
| only), that " Britons sever shell be 
, -levee.”

;

* *
BRITISH LABOR NOTES.Z atroytog

making enemies ia religion». Ia tills re
spect he preseet* a striking centrist to 
Jefferson

Though it fa conceivable that if Lin
coln had had sny positive sad earnest 
convictions oa this sub ject, he would not 
have been lew outspoken than Jefferson.

Infidel snd Atheist.
"Mrs. Lfraoto has said that 'His only 

philosophy was what la to be will be 
and no prayers ef ran ean reverse the 
decree.' One ef his law partnerq has 
said: 'He was an avowed and open in
fidel; nnd sometimes bordered on nthe- 

Witbout the exceptional oppor
tunity for knowing th* truth which this 
witness bed, we moy safely reject his 
testimony. Unless thews names nrs to 
be buried indfaerimlnatole at eey man 
who rejects orthodox standards. Mr. Lin
coln was certainly neither infidel nor 
nth-iet. No donbt he held views which 
would have been branded ra infidelity 
and atheism by th* pious mob. So sis* 
bore some ef the most deeply religious 
men that ever lived. ‘He’s true to Orel 
who’s true to man.’ Measured by this 
standard you cannot make Lincoln oot 
aa InldeL A man eaeaot prove his fidel 
ttv to msn snd -t the eeme time be an 
Infidel toward Oed.

No Christian Faith.
"Justice David Deris has raid: ‘He 

hath fio faith In th* Christian sea* of 
th* term—had faith I» laws, principles, 
ranees nnd effects.' Especially Old Lin 
coin believ* to tbe morality ef ths nni 

‘Thera who dray freedom to 
others deserve it rat for themselves, 
snd under n just Ood cannot long rotein 
•IV That conld not here com* from the 

That sentiment 
might have com. from tbe heart of n 

believed to be on atheist,

Considerable <l«prew»ion exists to tbe 
London tailoring and dreramajting trades, 
families having to exist on the earnings 
of boyk and girls at 6e nnd 7a a week.

The riretors engaged, on repair work 
nt the variera Hartlepool shipyard» have 
turned out os strike against s re-action 
In wages of ten per cent., of which notice 
was given sea* time age. la sense 

of th# strike » ntimber of 
ither departments, including the 

drillers, etc., were also paid off, alto
gether shout 1600 mes being involved.

A Jewish Co-ep^atWe Distributive S* 
etotv has been established to tbs East 
End ef London. One hundred Jewish 
workingmen hate already taken a £1 
share, which they pey off by inatalmHits.
In addition to supplying the i 

st current market prie 
will be opened and lectures 

given, aad everything that win tend to 
edurat. and elevate the

Like the railway butchers’ bin, the 
table ef fatal accidents and deaths ia 
the mines and quarries of the United 
Kingdom in 1603, new fanned in advenes 
proof by ra* hem* ogee, fa terrible read
ing. Indeed, the yew win be remember 
ed * one In which th* mtaw «laimod an 
exceptional!r large number ef victims, 

fmfai.. ma .toifa ta» srs.sfsil.s »t Over 1,000 destin to oral min*», SS to,sml4ffma«ra. tot HygSratsto, mot*] min», snd 68 In quarrfas, is , rad
retira £rara «TearsednMraT* record. It prosidw ns nwfnl argument 
L„wS£L .r™ rwetw O' rot» ** #« for the bettor protection of the men ra- 
Lottie)connues eascra. raged ia dangerous occupation».
Sawable* sont tail ee sonllsetlss * +

The Cerson Medicine Co', x0X^ireaZ?^e<k,iMSt;
TORONTO I embark ia Iron mining. A few years ago

members purehsse.1 » farm off ettorty 
sera» for eo-ojerative fermieg, and it

^ o, tri» «Bed himralf ora. But tk. be 
I - n - ws i ■ shows will vidd from 28 ho 41 lief that this nnlrer* fa ao constructed
' ;*££.' IVfatl£2d SS irre sre \ that l.jrati,. will rat wort-tost belisf

from eight hundred thousand to s mil

1Just baratte* yea are a Britos la ra 
why yon should talh through 
hurrah or hoot through yner 

ef any other ealèoeaaty. 
That well known phrase, ‘1 Brito»» 

at shall be Slav», ’ waa mere nr ties 
appropriate for the time when it was , 

____ written, but In the twentieth century1
P -I BRAND OPERA HOUSE ?"'d b*ve 1 ae" ‘w«melre j

Adelaide Street West Outdde of Afrtat, Ttirkey aid eome

Single Tax Association caSÆraL’ÎÏLS
sesmr.
■■Aw « terms to his employe PRACTICAL,PROF. L. F. LYBARGER : slavery continues.

Of courra you hove liberty!
Bui fa it 1 ‘ Ufe, liberty snd too punuit 

of happinme" la th* Jeffersonian sensei

No book ean bo w good ns to be profit- 
«Me when negligently reed.

♦ ♦
Guard egainst tit* vanity which 

courte e compliment, or fa fed by It.

your hat or h 
mouth thaa on*

E.
qwnee
in the"HeellW eed Wiper deeeed 81m IketeeMly 

aee tvMUty el the fclee«."-*MaU«lTâeiAR When you are buying a Cl|jap
iem.
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build tag, wae -imp» a huge Huff, mad# 
in too deny patmroby s few ef Ike r*d- 

« light ra to venison, who had struck the stock mar 
of more tm- ket the wroag way, and. instead of has 
*4, and that ; l»« » mill inn or no to their crédit, lire 
isldsring for i tired either ef the r town or country hoove 
a* Of mere owl •” «eighty well pleased to keep th, 
try t«» Ht in one of thorn. If you want par
when know!- tieutara, ting np any eld telephone down
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Itemseh end Oenatlpntlea enter»
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t*fiw4are awl Bed Ui.t they aro all Ihet eee 
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u Nerve Builder
ia the very core of any genuine faith in
Ood.i '.ion toss of ore. and arrangements rae 

-ompletcl for tailding a railway siding 
•t » cost of £8 000. The society refused 

j to let the land to sn iron company for 
mining 

4 out the

Th*Flowers for Thorns.
"Onto, after granting a pardon 

whisk saved toe Ilfs ef a eoidtor, l.in 
cola tamed to a friead aad said: 'Way 
of mes tbst I v lucked a there and 
nfceM a Cower, wherever I thought a 
fio veer would grow.'

- ' Measured by the standards of the 
ehurrh he waa a heretic. Yet his glow
ing faith hi humanity aad the right fa 
Mie a pillar ef fire, stiH leading ra, ns 
by th* hand ef Oed, out of th* hou* ef

trke do not 
mid have a 
aad refal it I

labor aua ■Isa s:This Lb be 
appears on al \ 
Union mad. | 
brooms, an< ; 
gearantees 

that It waa not m*de by oonrlcts in 
a prison factory. See that the Label 
in placed. un4rr tbs wire and not 
pasted on-
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V ■ABTEN’S fownm
Th* scarcity ef wo* in Belfast owing 

to Il-r*—tr fn the 1'nes trade and ship
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I 4Ttiti lüiLLK

—w r-wl*.e<l th. gtancre of g,mW .,aem )ro" WB,*' f,nvlac r,JOa,,? mM.,6^î ên«*

e -'7-™?t s£ïïïv rsr r.H^
etoeri - .Ueir «mki*. . to,S Z’n wor Id Tf« to ™d: «emeries of her mother and the

••The etrotli-rr he •Mielmetl telf ^ .. . h| old day* when she placed In my New
"»er doeio't ex ^ ." r.p to fore? V.rfc theater. for Bo rare. the»,colter

», * », ™,m - •» rsa; tr ™ «•■* S3SK
her more plainly. In That aea of f.,c-es ’ «Onfall» ’ admirer of bt*trinn!c art eagerly await-
her feature, -tone .hone before him ^ ,«'« „f . f.mlly of * L,r ,rTir,a'j ,„T1>fn 0,11 lD«-ni»ra-
ftearty. InriRtenily. eow.nl. and tralror.: Bet yon .ball ble woman fell 111

•IK, yon know her. llr. Mauvll •’ become, arbiter.” J10""*’ * bar. mined you. .be
a.ke,i ,h> rhyme.,»r etaerving ,ha, AM ^ hj|f ^ „„ „rm «Id «dly
et#?vlf#*t giance. ** ‘I am honored, madam, waa all I

“K,»w ,h,rlend„6?r- The «Idler-. Mooed ebrek waa now ^ r^'3L, k , .
on .rfrtln*. "Oh. I re «en her art. „ bad been "sh« hrr ban‘1 on

fUthont deOnlte pmpo« the pntroon. ;,iM „„ nlOT l, retotutoiv. .. ■»«! let her lumjnon. eye. re., on me.
wl,o had IWened with «an, attention Inch ooure weak.**. "2*™ •* f^"5 ** rourmured„ , -,

____ • , . . to the poet, b#ran to move slowly to ... “Then abe closed her eyes, and I
^tit la playing the hero of a ro- . * -, i ? * > ward the i or re.» and at that moment * ‘ . " . . " thought she waa sleeping. Some time i

Itanee.-mrtd the lnad%aroo moodily. ; 'he eele -rrfwl I/-due mnlrher. c |be ,frl of nkl|,r lunllng to the he regarled the land baron. „apwd wbca ,u afalB opened them
2 'onfe« he baa excellent toete. reTiomh" tL'OZ ,7 addling paddock, where .he borae. 1 1,88 ^fforl^ yhar'if”^klIteT™ “ Death will busk our contract Mr
though. The (Igure of a Juno. eye. n!l OT,r the "Odtb The hole.a wc. frd ml fell upon the figure 1,1 *° efforL ,bl1 lf 1 tuwl }oa p.me* «u «Id aoftlrthe rtara on an August night, fen terra manr'ef 'he"'»? ‘îTre hoi" drawing near, rec.gnizlnt In him the would w,Bt to koow tbe "* -, ,nPi«« my hand trembled, for

T? wônJ1U,p|c1ù« )o'7ow«lf‘7i'nr 'ably ope4d ,l elr d^'r. .O rHItr . h-lr to the manor Kdnart Mntndle. Th, p„tIoon tengbfll. -How «licit, «he tightened her graap and continued
m * »ora. picture to yourseir ypur 17 ^ f onetnitnc In Ills etiproarh a deliberate . . Pna ▼ ‘It Is not so terri be. after all. ;fairest conquest M le Maruuls and friends. Tbe afternoons found f be ft -, V i *. ___ », oue you are for her welfare and mine! K “ *T , “ » « vi »uainsi si ie Marquis, a du -___ ... r. . iia.M . Intention, s flush of <inlrk anger over- f * . mnt eiire . Anlw he or would not be. bat for one thine.*wr.ii «Fiji bare u worthT rou n tero* rt of almost wert^fl. i up Da rtciMlers d , -, . , . » l*o you then mes sore f*»lii ouiy by ...» *wllSeAe« “ content^ «mked to «.lltode, the I. »P"«d Balnt-I-roaper. face, ,nd he lf H , m(nl „ ' J ‘You will aoon get well, madam. I

"My fnlreat con,meat I" piped the glon of waiter. In the hotel, and r f7|TI'irT\'V^i’L^ ^ li ie] "'and a fair chan<c of d,.patching me. m“”e "’““"’’‘I;, ,
•Mener. With tackluater eye, he re- »->rta became reduced to a thinly ac:, U I 3 j jj ÇV^X \ %■ But your add reel The St. Charles. I lv*-P'
taatued motionless. Ilka a traraler In tered array, while ejen the .tree, rend pr^ume " ! «l.n le
kb* desert who sazea upon a mirage era bad “folded tbetr tents" and «lien: JB". , ' u V ,—a Tbe soldier nodded mrtly. and. bar- orMI ôn ne mate» a om. n
wYwo bare described her well. Tbe *7 stolen to tbe races. On one such SL A !ng accompîlsbed his pu.-pose. Maurille ,leve aga^“ " tb,> “ob^ty buman
features of Diana i It was at a rwrlral memorable occasion most of the mern * i bM<1 turned to leave wtwn loud voices "«ture. «7 *»• “a* Bad 08
sf Vanbrugh s ‘Uelapse’ I first met her. here of tbe Barnes company repair***! / 1'jJV i# in a front box n ir the right aisle at- know 1 ab®a1^ ^ rs%gT*X f.T nR.f,t
Bresse*! after the fashion of the Count- to the Metairie. / m3SKÊB^Ot^i I* ’ * <Tj tracted general attention from those a£; No[ J1 1 f^“r to

of Oaeory. Wbo would not wor- Below tlie grand stand, brilliant with fljQmÿgSn, fl ^upying that part of the grand stand. ch:‘d wbat , ,h\ , poor‘ mot ,
Http befons tbe flgurea of Lely 7* color, strutted the dandles attending Hf XÊÏ&zÏSm&I fc [wjî ''/Zj Tb* young officer wbo bad accompa- er e”'y ral“er,ees *lrl 8,1 a oue* 111

He half closed bla eyea. as though to their bets: shore, they plnyed a win- B ÆStSTMt^l \, x.. . nlod 8mi) J5R U>t, Oiora has ac*rUy -, al®nvf' . ......... y- —~ -
giudag lac Taney upon the stoeay drs- " w twhif g«mv WTTb th* Tilt lex. BBmW/ , I < confronting a thickset man. tbe latest Madam. If I may-wi,l yon permit
perles and rosy flesh of those rolnptu- Intrigue and lovemsklng were tbe or- ■IflHHl-SV , V recnilt to b^r corps of willing captives. me to for "£*■ lf 1 mi6bl rr6ar° i

court beauties. der of tbe hour, and these daughters fl lJ J I i V The lad had assumed the arduous task be|* a# œy cb,,d^
**Tbe wooing, begun In the wings. of the south beguiled time—and mor- jm l I > V\ —> ef guarding the object of his fancy "How tightly she held my band at

laded hi an Ivy eorered Tllta. a retired tola—lo a heyday of pleasure. In that /] | H xZZ from all comers simply because she tbat’ Her eyes seemed to blare with
took, solitary walks by day. nlghtio- 1 mixed gathering burly cotton plante*»*^ :v4Fmiïn ! / > V- v bad bc^n kind. And why should she heavenly fire. But let me not dwell .
gales and moonshine by night. It was from the country rubbed elbows with 9n > ' * / \U j not have been? He was only a boy. furtber upon the a«d events that led to j
Cpîeasing romance while It lasted, but aristocratic creoles, whoes attire was ÿjf fS , y. 6he was old enough to be—well, an tbe end of ber ooble career. Some-
loy palla on one. Nature abhors same- distinguishable by enormous ruffles and fcjy Iffljy | / adviser. When, after a brief but point- tblng ot ber 11 fe 1 b-ld heard; some

The heart la like Mother Earth— light boots of cloth. The professional Bf EK • ed altercation, be flung himself away tb,a* 1 «urmleed. I nbappy as a worn
peer varying. I wearied of this ear- follower of these events, the Itnpor- w) B So with a Irst reproachful look la tbe dl- an* *be wss maJcetlc as an actress,
gelt of paradise and left her!** Innate tout, also mingled with the rectlon of bis enslaver. Susan looked flre h*1" volre *tn,ck every ear.

*A mere Incident In an eventful life,” crowd, plainly in evidence by the pro- hurt That was her reward for being *,s ewcetnese bad a charm never to be
Said bis companion thoughtfully. nounced character of his dress, the nice to n chlUZ forgotten."

”Tns, only an Incident” repeated the else ef bis diamond studs or cravat "A fractious young cub!” said the A knf>rk at ,b* d#>or ni<1,1-T ^I'PclIed
tnarquls. *^)p’y an Incident I had pin and tbe massive dimensions of bis - " —............ ■■ ■ " — tblcks#-t man complacently. these memories. For a moment the
almost forgotten It bnt your conversa- finger rings. No paltry, scrubby track "You are blocking my uray. moniteur." "Well. ! like cubs better than bearer* mana6er looked startled, as one st>
Hon about players and yoor descrip- cadger was this resplendent gentleman, glanced at tbe girl by bis side. But retorted Susan pointedly. ruptly called back to his Immediate
lion of the actress brought It to mind, but a picturesque rogue, with linpu her manner assured him she had not Not long, however, could the Interest ”«roundings; then the pen fell from
It bad quite pawed away. It bad quite dene* as pronounced as hi* jewels. , observed tbe land baron, for at tbat of the spectators be diverted from the bls band* aod b* P«*bed the book from 
pnaaed nway. fini tbe carda, M. Mau- Surrounded by a bevy of admirers, moment she was looking in the oppo- amusement of the day. and soon all hlro to ,be eenter of lbe ub5a* 
rtlle, the cnrdsr , Susan, sprightly and sparkling, was an *|te direction, endeavoring to discover *7** were drawn once more to the

example ef that "frippery one of her Barnes or the ethers ef the company <«"a<*k. where the horses* hoofs resound- 
sex la mode up with, a pasticcio of |n the Immense throng 

1 ginses, pins and ribbons that go to Murmuring some excuse to his oncon- toward the wire, nrged by tbe
compound tbat multifarious thing, a eciotia companion and cutting short the stimulating voices of tbe Jockeys, 
well dressed woman." Ever ready with wiry old lady’e reminiscences ef tbe. “How did you enjoy it. my dear?” 
a qtliet tetbrt. she bestowed her fa- first public trotting race In 1818. the
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UNION MEN Chew the BEST

BRITISH NAVY■
1 “Come in," be said.

The door opened, and Salnt-Prosper 
entered.

"Am I Interrupting you?" ask*»d tbe 
■old 1er. glancing at the littered table. 

"Net »t all." answered the manager.

CHAPTER XVIII. ‘ . «1 with exciting patter si they »trug-
1*%OR eererel dxy. after reheemla 
M were over th* strollers wers
Jk free to emose themselves as

they pletsrd. Tbelr engigs- 
g»i>nt it the theater did not begin tor 1 Tor* sen.rou.iy, to the «rident discern- soldier left the bni and. moving with 
•boat R week, Rnd meanwhile they Stars of s yonng officer In her retina# some difficulty through tbe crowd, met 
msnaged to combine roereatloo with ! whom had met eeverel days hefore Msavllle In tbe aisle near tb* stair- 
labor In nearly m)u*I proportions. At- *nd wl10 *Ter «In» bad coveted a fall way. The latter's face expressed ear- 
sldnouily they devoted tbomsolreo to ' harvest of smiles, liking not * little pries, not altogether of an agreeable 
■ round of drives and rambles through *b* first sample be had gathered. How nature, at the encounter, but he Imme- 
pnsturee and woodland to Corrolton■ j •Ttr* " was not Bnsan'e way to In- dlatoly regained his composure, 
along the shell road to Lake Pontcbar ! trolt bereelf fully to any one. It wav “Ah. M. fialnt-Prosper." be observed
train: to KUoti. tbe firW-wtltlement of *" ^ Interretlng to play on# agslns, easily. “1 little thought to aee you
once' known" à» ‘tbe^laTni "or’chsb j bold In check clashing sqltors-thls was ‘ "Nor I yon!" said tbe other bluntly,

mette, where volunteer soldiers were 1 •*e*,,n* and diverting—but aha »l»r- The patroon gated In seeming care-
now encamped swelling oedere to go to rirefi rare not to traesgreea those leeeneas from the soldier to tbs young 
the front In the Mezlcae campaign, bounds where she ceased to be mistress girl Salat Prosper'» presence In New 
For those who craved r rester excite- i °* *be situation. Perhaps bar limita Orleans could be accounted for. He * 1 IB coquetry were further ret than moat bad followed her from the Sbadenge

STRICTLY UNIOH MADS
asked Barnes, suddenly reappearing at recovering himself and «tiling back ■■ _ ■ ■ niRIC* TOD Ann A 
Constance a box. "A grand beat. that. In bis chair. "Make yourrolf at home. irlCALl lilt IUDAwwU vU 
though I did bet on the wrong bo reel You'll find some cigars on the mantel.
But don't wait for n\ Saint Prosper, or If yon prefer your pipe there's a Jar
Mrs. Ada mi and I will take our time °* tobacco on the trunk. Do you find cm l V TUmifUTP 
getting through the crowd. 1 will aee * baren't bad time yet to bring J)1 nAl 1 liUUull 15
you at tbe hotel, my dear." be added order out of chaos. A manager's trunks 
as the soldier and

TORONTO. CAR.

If lie Right.
If it is right that the missionary should

... . . . persuade heathen* to forsake iaolatory,
Constance moved ”re llk® » Jun« »E”P. with eve-vthing The Workingman’s Paper. wouldn’t he be employed just a« well m

away with the desultory fag end of tbe -nm a nceille to a if anchor." W» are told that the new District persuading
procession. On either side of the road Fil,loE bis pipe from the receptacle Trades an 1 Labour Council represents ™pt politisai economy for a Christian 
waved the mournful cypres», draped indicated, which lay among old cos I v ' V organized wcrkincmcn. It woui 1 economy 1
by the hoary tillandsia, and from the •“">« and wigs, the «Idler seated him be a groat help to the labor movement | „ ♦ * _
«tuber depths of foliage came tha "*lf n»"r «n open window "...t looked '* I he officers could persumie every mem ' _ »,,„*
chirp of the tree cricket, and the no,. -mon a balcony. Through x -tor !*r''^vrlbe toT 81,11 res<1 The Wcek control thctr livro* bu7"hft'wt^T^
of tbe swamp owl. Faint music. In tbe far end of the balcony a light AoU' * Uioa life is controlled by a few privl-
measured rhythm, a foil to disconnect* streamed from a cbnndvlier within. Toronto the Good! kged people. Now what is the use of s
•d wood sound, was wafted from a P,a.rJn* “Pon tbe balustrade. Once the The Qu<n*n t it/ of the West must be “tion. giving a man the por ^X to con-

i dgu,> °r tb# Joung actress stepped for i more careful next year of her réputation, b“Vj**6» ** mother man controls
■ moment out upon the balcony. She when it eo te *1<M 00 to rub out the wb” supporta it.

He drew In the bones, and silently *"sned upon the balustrade, looked dirty stains place I oa the ba.h.t papers
they listened. Or wss he listening? «cross the city, breathed the perfum» Llal iear u day, people will begin

to think wv are not so very good in 
spite of our good name.

♦ 4*
The New Library.

Tbe people of Toronto migh1. be gen- 
ero.s * no gh when the new library is |
erect»I to res. rve the bas-, ment for tbe t » rv^xi
wi.'ked individuals who smoke, and if if it is ri„u* Jr”* 
they coula nof-.tfonl ,n give them the „d contro| ,Ltkï man VlSTh^w^ 
new papers and magazines why the old „„ ^ it h y gey ma»
ones ».ould do. to ovrn and control ti^t by wMritT

other man’s life is sustained I

men to forsake our old cor

■

W.M.tl,L,MM.Irlc™^a^.reÔlto^ wnman -ould hav. «ntured to place vallay acroa. the continent The drive
them, but without this temerity and begun at tbe country Inn. ho looking 
daring tie pastime would hare lost down from the dormer window to wit- 
Its charm for her. She might play with baas the start, had been a long ose. 

k -.V, _h._ „ , __ 1 edged taels, but aba alee know hew to very different from his own briefoao, where, it Is related, on one Bun- DM them.
«to cont^famë rcl'ej^i’’"^' N”r ber was sea tad Kata. Indolent thoughts coursed rapidly tbrongb tb*
horwihRck with 1 ° . fought^oo ,, of yore, now witching her slater land baron's brain: her appearance re- 
amrbenia mix7™re the With an Indulgent, enigmatic azprea- kindled tbe ashes of the past: lb# fire 
accustomed L ■ ■**'• beee™* •• ! Sion, anon permitting a scornful glance In bla brenat flamed from his eyes, but
it. <hi. t0a°L “**,fle4 I to stray toward Adonis, who. for bla otherwise he mads no dleplay of feel
tentlon to thsi?*1 llttle et" | part had ayes only for hla companion. Ing. He glanced out upon the many
ivuuQii io tune meetings, pursuing
tbelr own humble duties Indifferent to 
the follies of fashionable society. The 
footing schools flourished. What mem- 
•ties cluster a roam) that odd, strange 
master of tbe blade. Bpodella, « mel
ancholy enigma of a man, whew art 
embodied much of the finest shading 
and phrasing peculiar to himself, from 
«tom even many of Bonaparte’s dis
carded veterans were net above ae-

distant plantation.
“Walt" said Cuustance.afferrd stimulating dlveralen.

Within eight of the Metairie were Pleading for Worfc.
What a beautiful illustration ef inde

pendent manhood, to see a man crawling 
up to hie fellow-man to sell Ida labor at 
bargain price eo that he may have tbe 
privilege to earn bread and butter for 
himself and family!

the dueling ground a.
Ills glance seemed bent eo moodily. tb* flowers and then quickly 
almost on space she concluded he iras kh^d- 
not 6be stole a sidelong look at him.

“A penny for your thoughts," sbe 
said gayly.

He started. “1 was thinking bow 
soon 1 might leave New Orleans."

"Leave New Orleans!" she repeated 
In surprise. "But I thought you Intend
ed staying here. Why have you chang
ed yonr mindY*

Did he detect a subtle accent of re
gret In her velce? A deep flush mount
ed to his brow, lie bent over ber sud
denly. eagerly. j

“Would It matter—If I went?"
She drew back at the abruptness of 

bla words.

flight with Its wretched end. These
To 1 e Continued.

.

484 Queen St. W
a distinct change from country hoi- faces below them, bowing to one worn 
dona, tavern demoiselles and dainty an and smiling at another, 
wenches with their rough hands and "Oh. I couldn’t Stand a winter In tha 
may Cheeks. This lady’s hands were worth." resumed the patroon. tnmlng 
Ilk* milk, ber cheeks Ivory, and Adenta one* more to the «Idler, "althourh 
Id bestowing bla attentions upon her tb* barn burners promised to make It 
bad a twofold purpose—to return tit warm far met"
for tat for Kate’s flaunting ways and Offering no reply to this sally. Fa lut
te gratify hla own ever fleeting fancy. Proapcra gu* continued to rest to ki

ln a box. half the length of th# ly and expectantly upon th* other, 
grand stand removed, «me distance Goaded by that arbitrary regard, an 
back and te th* left of Busan's gay Implied barrier between him and the 
party. Constance, lire. Adam* and the yonng girl, the land baron wugbt to 

j aoldlor were also observers ot this press forward. Hla glittering eyre met
I tbe ether's. Th* glances they ex- 

Since the manager’s successful flight changed were Ilk* the thrust and parry 
from tha landlord and th* constables of sword*. Without wishing to ad- 
th* relatione ot tb* young girl and dree, th* actress, snd thereby risk a 
Salnt-Prosper had undergone little public rebuff. It was nevertheless Im- 
change. At Bret It la true, with tb* possible for tbe hot blooded «uth.ro- 
memory ot th* wild rid* to the rivet er te submit to peremptory restraint 
frSiS la hair mind and th* more or leu Wbo had made the «Idler hie task- 
disturbing recollections or tbat strange, master? He read Salnt-Proepcr'e pur- 
dark night, a certain reticence had pose and waa not alow to retaliate, 
marked her meaner toward the «Idler, “If I am not mistaken, yonder la ont 
bat as time waat by this touch of re- ■ divinity of the lane." said the patroon 
mono wore off and was succeeded by softly. “Permit me." And he strove 
her usual frankness or gayety. la bet to pass, 
eyre appeared at HtpSa a t 
fulness, but far do louger
the quick passing of a summer eland sieur." continued tbe other sharply, 
ever a sunny meadow. This half light of “Not If It lies tbe other way." 
brief conjecture or vague retrospection "Tbla way or that way. how does tt 
only mellowed the depths of ber gaae, ; concern you?” retorted the land baron, 
and Barnes alone noted and wondered. "If you seek further to annoy a lady 

But today eo partial shadows lay I whom you have already aufflclently 
under the black, shading lashes. The ! wronged It la any man's concern." 
exhilarating scaua. tb* rapidly succeed
ing er 
around
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Which Will It Bel

The employ, r owns toe workshop, the 
cuipbyoti makes the goods and the pro- 
pie use them. I he employer has a 
right to close his workshop. The 
ploye has a right to refuse to work. 
\\ by should not trie people have the right 
to open workshops ami employ the peo
ple and nm the industry for the benefit 
or thv people 1

Unicn Made ♦ ♦
Men Are Funny.

We are told that when we have Social
ism we will have no millionaires, yet we 
•” all the t me to listen to mil
lionaire Socialists to-day.

* *
A Toiler's Funeral.

Ib a little country graveyard 
Among the enow-clad fields 

A ,2," SreTe hty wide open.
Twaa but yesterday revealed.

And while | looked upon it 
The bell began to toll,

Aa the hearse so slowly travelled
Towards the new-raised roil.

And as I gazed and woadered,
A etranger came along.

He told me that a father 
Waa being buried by the son. :

He told of the many miles
He had brought him oa the train,

To lay to th* country churchyard.
Whore hi* wife for year» had lain.

Clothing
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN'S SUITS
"How unfair to answer one question 

with another!" she said lightly.
A pause fell betwevo them. Perhaps 

■be. too. felt th# sudden repulse of her 
own answer and tbe ensuing con
straint. Perhaps some compunction 
moved her to add In a voice not entire
ly steady:

“And so you thlnk-of going back to 
Franc#?”

"To France!” he repeated quickly. 
"No." and stopped.

Looking up. a half questioning light 
Id ber eyes look flight to bis until 
suddenly arrested by tbe bard, set ex
pression of his features. Abruptly 
chilled by she knew not what, her 
lashes fell. Tb# homes chomped tbelr 
bits and tugged at the reins. Impatient 
of tbe prolonged pause.

"Let us go!" sbe said in a low. con
st rained voice.

At ber words be turret the harsh- j 
ness dropping from hla face like a dis
carded mask, tbe Unas of determina
tion wavering.

“l*t us go!” she said again without 
looking up.

He made no motion to obey until the 
oound of a vehicle behind them seemed 
to break tbe spoil, and mechanically be 
touched tbe horses with the whip.

tearing new technique tad tempera
ment! ♦ ♦

V radie to Grave.
It docs not take the average man or 

woman longer than seventy years to 
travel from the cradle to toe grave, yet 
wnat a aise a le urne the most of us 
have in g tting food to cat, clothing 
to wear and a house to live in. All this 
struggling and fighting just to make a

Dominion Brewery 
gjl Company

hrmriud

MEN’S SHIRTSscad* of animation.

MEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERSISea.I

Bargiaus le Each Department MEN OF*PRINCIPLE.
If voters east tbelr ballots for prin

ciples iustea.1 of money, men of prinei- 
ples would be elected and then this fair 
city of Toronto would be governed by 
principles instead of being governed by

Tsaoaro, ear
ALES Ml 
FOR ER R. R. Southcombe

Merchant Taller snd Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denison Ave.
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A Workingman..
Becarse a roan’s a workingman, 

Why the nec<l to sneer?
Is it net through work alone 

From death we can steer clear f

The soldier did not move.
“You are blocking my way. mon*

new thought- 
period than

I looked up to God, my Father, 
And asked Him to bless the eon, 

For tbe hiaduem shown his father, 
-had th* noble way ’twaa done.

White
Label
Brand A» I listened to the service. 

And heard the 
And commit to

4feS/' <&r, pray, 
merry

they toft to him that day.
To live without the need flf work 

Is a dream that comes to all;
But a!I can‘t live, unless some work, 

For the curse on man did falL

Then if through work we mil do live. 
And ml! were bora to work,

I Then all should work until it* done. 
And after that have lot* of fij* jt 3|e

There is one thing that pineries roe,
And I really can't understand—

Why the privilege to work for daily oread 
Belongs to another man.

WW. ROSS. Manager rf- The

“Especially If he baa followed her 
tb* turbulence and flutter j across tb* country." sneered Mauetll*. 
were calculated to dispel “Besides, since when bare actresses 

th* most pronounced abstraction Bo- ■ become « chary of tbetr favorer la 
th à protecting parawl—for tbe son- hla anger the land baron threw out In- 

Ught shot below tb* roof at th* bach «mations h* would haeo challenged
and touched that part of th* grand fre™ other lips. “Has tha stags thee r-rr, rw-vo
stand—a falot glow warmed her become a holy convenir hiai-tek XIX.
cheeks, while her eyes shone with tha "You stamped yourself a scoundrel JR BOVE In hla room Range* with 
gladnre* of th* moment Many of the «me tlm* ago.- said tb* soldier slow. P'«T* and maneacrlpts «after
dandles, regarding her with marked **• *’ though weighing each-word, “and -4 M around him. waa engaged 
persistency, asked who aba waa. and now show youreelf a coward when you . ,n writing In his note and date
•one knew until Anally Editor-Rhyme- “•»«« * young girl without father, hook, wherein autobiography, ledger 
■ter Straw* waa appealed to. Straw* brother"- « 8nd Journal accounts and such ml»c*l-
laformed on all matters, was able to ~°r torer." Interrupted the land hop hineoua matter mingled IndlKrimlnate- 
satisfy hla questioners. 1 <*• “Perhaps, however, you were only "Ttotoy *be said to me, ‘I am ro-

Ihe la an actress.” said Straws. “8a traveling to tee the country." fnx to the races with Mr fislnt-Proe-
we ar» told. JRTe shall find out next “Have you anyttting further with ***- Wbstdldlaay? Tea.* of coursa,
week. She te a beauty. We can tell interjected Salnt-Prosper curtly. can ,bere ** !° comraoo be-
that new.” The patrooo s blood coursed, burn- txTH>3 l Mr and JuMct? Naturally sbe

Standing urn the rhymester, story ,n«* through his veins. Th# others *>mcttmcs turns from so old fellow 
writer end Journalist was a tall yoeng contemptuous manaer stung him more , Now- ,f sbe **** onlT a slip
mao drtesed le ervoto fashion. H# fl»w»ly thee language, °* 8 *»,r* ,la*D* abort frock,

"Teg" he said meanlncly. hla eye* her disorder of long ring leu, ruaalag 
challenging Saint-Proatwr'a “Have ,ad rouxtoug-

My thought rlimbe.l up toTieavciL,
And I wondered if he w** there.— 

And I thought of God’s groat mercy 
Aid compassion beyond compare.

As I wondered out of the charrhvard 
And thought of the solemn sight,

All heaven burst before me 
I» a radiance most bright.

». ,w „m» IS5 HH?E: „

mi;'^xr7;rmrs.zss. ‘SiMM.f’rSiSS
Be umler toe prop!.’, rule? • Jm_ 30thi J9M “P“I

An Honest Man. —*■——--------------
1 was told the other day that there la Sometimes »t is difficult to distto;aish 

a steady demand for all the book» that between contentment and laziness, 
refer to the life cf Abraham Lincoln, . n * ♦.
*’ Honest Abe,” the people called him. . Hamburg a .Iqg » taxe-1 sroordmg 
I wondered if people UJto.1 to read about fl7',8 b ttktaT for a little deg,
a man that waa hot ret. became boseat A big tax fora big dog. 
people are « ^ three .laya, N_ Vorh. armera* to p». Pgrirhuret,

CkrtotieaitT. ra only eerrn weeks a war from Hades,
■étoffé»! _____ _ . If 'Tfeïiôàa Bttoeplaa.tow, *», «4 TÏ» Ketit tan. hwdly pmL. _

■S^$ess5U2555 s‘fase.-mse,T3r
BEAD THE TOILIB’S XEW 6TOBY. l^d b™ “*’ wo’**’V | boofa! AUpatocre are oSk wuh

' J fllched from the common people.
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